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Quickly . ..

Bryant Briefs

· . . The new academic year began on Labor
Day weekend, when students returned to
campus fo r fall semester. A variety of
activities included a concert, m ovies, and
shows; a picnic provided meeting time
before classes began on Wednesday ,
September 9. Included among the 3,000
undergraduates is the freshmen class of
approximately 900 . ..

Trustee Named to Board of
Electors

· . . Patricia Gavin '87 won second prize in
the first Student Writing Contest
organized by the Rhode Island Chapter of
the International Association of Business
Communicators. Titled " Wh o Says You
Can 't Ha ve It All (Or at Least Most of
It), " Ga vin s article was on finan cial planning f or recent college graduates . ..

. .. Sponsored j ointly with the Evening
Division, Graduate School, Center fo r
Management Development ( The
CENTER) and the Small Business
Development Center (S BDC), Bryant
College held its first Open House for
Continuing Education on Thursday,
A ugust 27. Information and resources
were p rovided on evening courses, undergraduate degree p rograms, graduate business p rograms, non-credit professional
evening courses and certificate programs,
and workshops fo r small businesses. On
hand to answer any questions were fa culty
and program administrators . ..
· . . The Evening Division at Bryant Co llege
offered a new course this f all dealing with
the effective hauling and disposal of
hazardous waste. Developed to educate
businesses and the general public on the
la ws effecting the ha zardous waste
industry and titled "Hazardous Materials
Management/ Transp ortation," the instructors are Richard T. Enander, M.S. ,
and Kenneth TerBeek , Ph.D., both experts
on hazardous waste . ..
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Brya nt College T rustee J o na tha n K.
Fa rnum of Cove ntry, RI res igned fr om
the state Senate to acce pt a n a ppointme nt
to a 14-yea r term o n the sta te's Boa rd o f
Electi o ns. A ltho ugh Fa rnum wa s una nim o usly co nfirmed to th e post by the
Sena te cha mber o n June 25, he co uld no t
assume th e positi o n until a successo r to
hi s Se na te seat wa fou nd . The primary
for tha t sea t was held September 29 , a nd
th e specia l electi o n was o n Nove mber 3.
Fa rnum ha d served in the Sena te fo r ove r
seve n yea rs a nd had bee n Se na te min o rity
leader since 1984 . At his Se na te co nfirmat io n to the Boa rd of Electi o ns post, he
was highly co mmend ed for integri ty,
cheerful ness, devoti o n to iss ues, a nd an
a bility to wo rk with peo ple.

Moving On and Moving In
La bor Day weekend marked t he
beginni ng of the lates t Brya nt College
school year. O n ha nd to greet the new
and ret urn ing stud ents a nd t heir fami lies
were severa l adm ini stra to rs a nd sta ff
mem bers wh o worked overti me to be sure
tha t pe rtinent offices were ope n to aid in
solving pro blems, a nswer q uestio ns, a nd
direct lost peop le to the right place.
T he ca mpu s sce ne was bustling th ro ug ho ut S und ay a nd M o nday with incomi ng
t raffic load ed with stude nts a nd their
possessio ns, whi ch ma ke a d o rmi to ry o r
tow nho use " ho me a way fro m ho me ."
Not a ll stud ents a rrived with mos t of their
wo rldl y goods a nd family t ra nsporta ti o n;
there are 29 na t io ns re prese nted in
Brya nt's st ud en t bod y thi s year fr o m as
fa r away as H o ng Kong.

Patriots at Bryant
In A ugust , President a nd Mrs. O 'Ha ra
a nd Boa rd cha irma n Bruce Selya hosted a
rece ptio n at the president 's ho me wit h
New Engla nd Pa tri o ts coach Raymond
Berry and General Ma nage r Pa t S ulli van
as g ues ts of ho no r. Th e cele brities a nd invited guests enjoyed a n aftern oo n ta lking
a bo ut foo tba ll.

Healy appointed to
Board of Trustees
C harles B. Hea ly bega n hi s term o n
Brya nt's Boa rd of Trustees effecti ve
Octo ber I. Healy was na med p resident
a nd CEO of Ba nk of New Engla nd -Old
Colo ny in 1986. Previo usly, he was president and CEO o f Ba nk of New E nglandBristo l Coun ty, N.A. for five yea rs, a nd a
vice-pres id ent wi th Ba nk of Ne w Engla nd ,
N .A. in Boston fo r 16 years.
Act ive in th e co mmunit y, Hea ly is a trustee
of th e Grea ter Provid ence C ha mber of
Co mmerce, th e P rovid ence Public Lib ra ry,
a nd C ha rlt o n Hea lth System , Inc. a nd
Cha rlt on Memo ria l H os pita l in Fa ll R ive r,
and a di recto r of J ose ph P. Kenned y
Mem oria l Hos pita l for C hild re n in
Brighton. He lectu res at No rtheastern
Univers it y and is a facu lt y m em ber at
Massachusetts Bay Co mmuni ty Co llege.
T he fo rmer Air Force fi g hter pilo t ho ld s
an econo mics degree fro m T he C itadel.

Cmvocation Inaugurates 125th Year
by Ken Greene

Activities o n Co nvocation day, September
16, ushered in the ten-m onth-Iong celebrati on of Brya nt College's 125th anniversary.
The a nniversary, as defined by its mission
sta tement, is to be "a time of celebration ,
introspection , and education o n the history, import, and impact of Bryant College
on its community, its people, and th e
business world ... It will rededica te
Bryant to its mission, a nd rededicate its
alumni, students, staff, facu lty, a nd the
business public to Brya nt's causes a nd
goals."

Quinn , a nat ive Rh ode Isla nd er, bega n his
career in journalism as a copy boy when
he was a st ud ent a t Providence College .
He later ea rned a master's fr om Columbia
Uni ve rsit y a nd worked his way through
the ra nk s at th e Providence JournalBulletin to become managing ed itor in a
career that spa nned 23 years with that
orga ni zation. Quinn left the JournalBulletin to join the broadcast and print
media giant , Gannett, where toda y he is
vice presid ent a nd Gannett News Service
chief as well as edito r of USA Today.

Kicking off the celebration at 7: 45 am
was a Oag run to trace the historic path
of Bryant from its ea rl y downtown
Providence locations through th e East
Side and then to Smithfield. Student,
facult y, staff, a nd alumni runners carried
the a nniversa ry Oag over the historic
route to a 10:30 am Oag-raising ceremony
at the Smithfield campus, where it will Oy
throughout the anniversary yea r.

In his highly enterta ining address (see
address on page 6), Quinn did not hesitate
to poke fun at himself. He recalls tha t an
English professo r once returned one of his
assignments with the note, "This is the
worst piece of writing it ha s been my misfortune to grade. I hope your livelihood
never d epend s on tl:e written word ."

At II a m the forma l academic convocation
bega n. Lending an a ir of pomp and circumstance befitting the event was the
Concordia Brass Quintet, which performed the music of Henry Purcell for th e
processional and recessional and also
accompanied the singing of the alma
mater. The convocation was presided over
by Presid ent O'Hara , who officia ll y
launched the annive rsary celebration , a nd
honora ry anniversary chair Nelson Gu lsk i
'26. Gulski ha s se rved Brya nt for half a
ce ntury in such va rio us roles as faculty
member, dean , acting president, and
trustee.
The convoca tion featured a proclama tion
by Rhode Is land Governor Edward
DiPrete , who also received an honorary
doctorate. An honorary BSBA was conferred on fo rme r Bryant student Kyle
Lockeby, Jr. , a F lorida entrepreneur a nd
health-care exec utive. The convocation
speaker, USA Today editor John C.
Quinn, also received an honorary
doctora te.

He also repeated many of the jibes levelled
at his colorful newspaper, not the least of
which is Time maga zine's reference to
USA Today as "McPaper." Quinn a lluded
to the fact that, although the paper has
grown to become the second-highest cirulation dai ly in the US , it lost $233
million before it turned the corner recentl y
and bega n to show a profit. He strongly
believes in the concept , however, and feels
the gamb le will pa yoff.
"Nobod y liked it but our read ers," he said ,
adding , "No guts, no glory."
Quinn urged st ud ents to take a pro-acti ve
ro le, saying " It 's better to be the hammer
tha n th e a nvil." He a lso warned against
sk irting the rules of ethics with th e injunction , " If yo u don't want to see it pub lished
on page one, don't do it. "
It see med fitting that John Quinn shou ld
deliver the keynote address la unching the
125th anniversary; his mo ther was a stu-
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Quickly . ..

· .. A 125th Birthday Party will be held at
the Rhode Island S tate House in joint
session of the General Assembly for a
reading and signing of a long fo rm resolution commemorating Bryant's 125th
anniversary . The date fo r this event is
February 25, 1988 in the House Chamber.
A reception for all guests will fo llow in
the Governor's State Room . ..
· . . Professor of Economics Bill Sweeney

recently presented a paper at the International Symposium on (Economic) Forecasting titled "Incorporating Change
Factors into an Econometric Forecasting
Model" .. .
· . . BiII Phillips, coordinator of counseling
services, was interviewed by W LN E- TV

this fall on conquering the f ear offlying,
a professional interest of his . . .
· .. Late this summer Professor Tom Burke
at/ended the annual international conference of the American Association of
Artificial Intelligence in Seattle. He was a
special guest at a reception sponsored by
Texas Instruments, recognizing the work
of academicians who are applying
A I/ expert-system technologies. Burke also
presented a paper, "Knowledge-based
Expert Systems . .. a New Role for
Writers?'; at a conference at MIT . ..
· .. On September 18, well-known recording
artists Jonathan Edwards and Livingston
Taylor performed at a fo lk festival at
Bryant. Sponsored by the Student
Programming Board, the concert was one
of the events scheduled to get the fall
semester off to an exciting start . . .

dent a t Brya nt in its downtown days and
his sister, Kathryn Qu inn Coletta '47,
attended Bryant when it was on the East
Side. The speech was received with rousing
app lause that lent a festive, positive note
to the start of the grand celebration.
The co nvoca tion ce remony also fea tured
the prese ntati on of th e a nnua l Distingu ished Faculty a ward. This yea r's
recipient was D r. Hsi C. Li. pro fesso r of
finance , one of Brya nt's most published
faculty members. Honored las t spring at
th e faculty authors' reception , he has a lso
se rved as chair of th e fin a nce/ eco no mics
department and member of the dean's
council.

Remarks by John C. Quinn '87 H
Editor of USA TODAY and
Executive Vice President of Gannett
125th Anniversary Convoca tion
Wednesday, September 16, 1987
To students, fa culty, friends and
distinguished guests of this Bryant College
convocation, I thank youfor allowing me
to share in the 125th anniversary
celebration and for the high honor of this
degree.
I need not tell you, but I shall any way,
how grateful 1 am , how proud my wife
and children are, how well-deserved my
mother thinks it is, or how absolutely
shocked my corporate colleagues will be
to learn that I am a Doctor of Business
Administration.
I thank you all very much.
Let us keynote this year-long celebration
of Bryant College's 125-year past and its
ever promising future with this lesson
from my grandfather; Remember, he used
to tell me about life, the first 125 years
are the hardest.
But as all you fa culty and students know,
that wisdom will not make the next year
or the years ahead any easier.
Nonetheless, this 1987 con vocation day
marks not only a great milestone in the
impressive history of Bryant College, but
it also launches its fa culty and students
into yet another adventure in learning.
You on the faculty are on the brink of
exciting challenges:
• the challenge of shaping the abilities of
this student body , calming its anxieties
and coping with its devilish antics;
• the challenge of contributing to Bryant's
125th anniversary goal offo cusing national
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allention on the purposes of higher
education and bringing additional recognition to this academic community;
• the challenge of delivering a new
generation of business leaders who will
bring above all else honest success to their
business lives, great satis/action to their
personal lives and a great sense of accomp lishment to you - even if they do drive
you crazy at times.
You students are on the edge of wonderful
opportunities:
• the opportunity to gain from the
teachings of this Bryant faculty and survive its tortures and torments;
• the opportunity to prove to Professor
Pat Keeley and his faculty colleagues that
you are really worth all their effort - even
if you do hate that Freshman Comp
course;
• the opportunity of fulfilling your
fam ilies' hope that you will graduate
ready to save the world, or at least ready
to find a job;
• the opportunity of heeding the lesson
of ConfUCius: "Choose a job you love,
and you will never have to work a day in
your life."

After all, USA TODAY, which celebrated
its .fifth birthday yesterday, has not had
an easy time growing up. The nicest thing
some of our colleagues said about us was
that we brought new depth to the definition of shallow. You may have heard
what others have called us:
-

the junkfood of journalism;
the explosion in a paint faCtory;
the flashdance of editing;
the nearbeer of newspaper.

Nobody liked us but the readers, a result
we felt was not inappropriate for an effective free press and a succes~ful free
enterprise.
Our young and feist y staff has learned to
live with the McPaper wisecracks by
having its own exercise in how newspapers would write headlines on the
ultimate story, the end of the world.
In the Wall Street Journal:
MARKET HALTS TRADING AS
WORLD ENDS
In the ew York Times:
END OF WORLD HITS THIRD
WORLD HA RDEST
In the Washington Post:
END OF WORLD MAY AFFECT
ELECTIONS, SOURCES SA Y

Why, then, with all of these academic
challenges and opportunities on your
horizons, must you endure a convocation
lecture? Well, like many such obliga tions
in life, it goes with the territory.

In the Providence Journal:
END OF WORLD LINKED TO
PATRIARCA

And why, too, must the speech come
from an ink-stained old editor who never
could balance his checkbook?

In USA TODAY, the end of the world headline would be:
WE'RE GONE . . . STATE-BY-STATE
DEMISE, BA ... FINAL. FINAL
SCORES,6C

And worse still, he is editor of that lillIe
newspaper experiment called USA
TODA Y, which managed to lose $233
million after-tax dollars in five years
before finally showing a profit in May of
this year. What kind of Doctor of
Business Administration is that?

So much for entrepreneurship in the
newspaper world, but as the graffiti on
the men s room wall at Stariford Business
School says: "No guts, no glory." That is

the formula Ihat has brought USA
TODA Y from its launch five years ago to
5.5+ million readers a day and it will
bring you to achieving the goals you set
for yourself. Set them and go for them.
And speaking of gutS, consider the odds
in your speaker s case.
The editor of USA TODAY received this
inspiring message from his English professor in his freshman year down the road
at Pro vidence College. Father McGregor
wrote:
.. You must be in the wrong place. This is
the worst piece of writing it has been my
misfortune to grade. I hope your livelihood
never depends upon the wrillen word."
That should tell us either what is wrong
with newspaper editors today or what is
right about having to struggle fo r an education. Lei S talk about what is right
about struggling for an education. an
exercise that I am sure is familiar to all of
you-struggling to get passing grades,
struggling to study and hold a job at the
same time. struggling to set smart career
goals, sometimes struggling just to stay
awake in class.
The struggle will make your success all
the sweeter and that success surely will
come, iffirst you take every single advantage that Bryant College offers and,
second, if you learn early to recognize
what you need to know and how to learn
it from others.
Your convocation speaker is living
testim ony that we can survive and even
succeed in spite of our shortcomings.
That fellow who was such a disaster in
freshman English did not earn his keep in
the world of editing by becoming a literary
genius. He did it by learning early to
listen carefully to the guidance of others
and then to Ihink clearly for himself
(C(JIIlinued

011

page 8)
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Quickly . ..

· . . Professor John Zeiger chaired TWO
sessions aT The annual meeTing of The
Academy of ManagemenT: one on inTernaTional and cross-culTural con.f7icT
resolUTion, a second on communicaTion
and organizaTional climaTe. He also was
reappoinTed newsleuer ediLOr for the
academy:~ organ izational communications
division and a member of the executive
board . . .
· .. Wendi Wright '88, an accounTing
major aT Bryant College, has been
awarded a scholarship by The National
Society of Public A ccountants for The
1987-88 academic year. The scholarship,
one of only 22 awarded nationally, is
given TO outstanding and deserving
accounting sTudents who plan to pursue a
career in public accounting. Her application was selected from more than 1,000
sub milled to The foundatiOn. Judges'
decisions were based on scholastic achievement and leadership abiliTY . ..

· . . Dn SaTurday, September 19, the
National Players returned to BryanT and
performed the classic production of
Dracula . This peiformance was The first of
the 125th Anniversary year's Performing
Arts Series, and included a candlelight
desserl buffet in the Rotunda following
the show. Now in its 39th season of
touring, National Players is America:S
longest-running touring company and is
based at CaTholic Un iversiTy in
WashingTon, D. C. The company is made
up of 14 members, each of whom seTS up
The stage as well as peiforms on iT; when
the curtain falls, they pack up and head
back out on the road . ..
· . . Dctober 17, 18, and 19 was once again
Weekend in New England, when parents
came to enjoy the fall scenery and visiT
with their offspring. It was a busy, busTling event, with programs planned to
appeal TO all tasTes . ..
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That is the message this 1940s student
brings to you 1987 students: LisTen wiTh
care TO others; think wiTh courage fo r
yourselves. So leT us practice what we
preach by liSTening TO a few lessons f rom
others.
LESSDN NO.. DNE: Confidence, and the
words of my 87-year-old mother: "Think
well of yourself (/ you don't, who else
will?"
Remember that: "Think well ofyourse(f"
Go forward into this new year of sTudies
110t wiTh anxieTy, but wiTh assurance-the
assurance thaT you are here today because
you deserve to be and the assurance that
you will be as great in the business world
as you work TO be.
My mother, incidentally, was a student at
the old downtown Bryant and Strallon 70
years ago, at aboUT The time The legendary
Henry L. jacobs merged it with The
Rhode Island Commercial School. And
my siSTer allended The East Side Bryant,
bu she is here Today and would rather I
nOT say how long ago that was.
LESSDN NO.. TWO.: Diligence, and the
examples of Henry jacobs, as reported by
the Providence Journal-Bulletin's
jim Sunshine: "Dver a 53-year period,
Mr. jacobs first brought his college into
the world as The offspring of TWO commercial schools of middling value, and
Then developed iT brick by brick and book
by book through a combination of
wizardry and resourcefulness thaT lefT
other presidents a lillie breathless. "
A nd today, on the 125th anniversary of
this institution, Those TradiTions continue.
LESSDN NO. THREE: Dpp0rlunity, and
The words of Lori LaSTarza of CranSLOn,
my seaTmate on a flighT TO Providence the
oTher nighT and a Transfer junior LO Bryant
This year. "Why swiTch to Bryant?," she
was asked. Her rep ~)I: "Because iT has the
mOST 10 offer. "

Thus The early 1900 ambiTions of Henry
jacobs echo in the 1987 decision of Lori
LaSTarza.
LESSDN NO.. FDUR: Ethics, and the
views of your Bryant mentor on thaT
topic, Dr. William Haas. News headlines
say "We mUST look beyond The narrow
side of business to the larger issues, to The
moral and human dimensions of business,
to curbing the general feeling that you
can make a lot of money by skif'ling the
rules. "
Indeed, The headlines ha ve been full of
public figures who thoughT they were
smarl enough to skirt The rules and geT
away with iT; now They blame the rules or,
more lik e~)I, the press as They parade
through The courtrooms.
LESSDN NO. FIVE: Skirting The rules,
and the example of that fallen Wall STreet
star, Irving Boesky. The Complete Book
of Wall Street Ethics by William Morrow
has aboUT 130 blank pages, bUT on the
opening page it offers this Boesky quote:
"You can be greedy and still feel good
about yourself"
ThaT theory works {/you also feel good
about living behind bars.
LESSDN NO. S IX: Teaching the rules
and The words of john S.R. Shad, who
gave Har vard Business School $30
million TO support a program on ethics:
"My bOllom line is {/ you don't want to
see iT published on The frol11 page, don'T
do iT. That is the besT TeST . ..
MOST of those who ha ve been on the
front pages lately, from inside traders to
presidel11ial Monkey Business to TeW/ul
evangelists to iran-conTra pipelines under
the WhiTe House should have Tried
Mr. Shad:S besT TeST.
LESSDN NO. SEVEN: HonesTy, and The
words of Gary Hart: "I made a very, very
big miSTake. ..

Much has been made of the press spying
into Hart s personal life and Donna Rice
was perfect to put theatrics in the headlines. But the issue is not a question of
womanizing; it is a question of honesty. I
am not a believer in bedspring journalism
and I would not have handled the Hart
story quite the way the Miami He ra ld
did. But that is not the p oint.
The point is that the p ublic deserves and
needs to know the fa cts about a leader s
commitment to telling the truth . The
p ublic concerns, and the press coverage,
are not based on whether a candidate is
f aithful to his wife, but whether he is
fait~ful to the truth in all matters. The
inability to dem onstrate that was the
biggest mistak e.
LESSO N NO. EIGHT: Discipline, and the
words of a college patron, St. Dominic:
"It is better to be the hammer than the
anvil. " Etch that in your mem ories. "It is
better to be the hammer than the an vil. "
Remember that as you fa ce the temptations and distractions and delusions that
creep into your lives. Be the master of
your fate. Distinguish clearly right from
wrong and then exercise the discipline to
do the right thing. Only you can determine whether you will be the hammer or
the anvil.
LESSON NO. NINE: Communication and
the words of a crusty old editor: "Keep
th e mistletoe olf your shirttail." You have
to think about that fo r a minute. Success
requires the ability to discuss and debate,
not the arrogance to demand and dictate.
In todays world, especially in the world
of business, we must work hard to comm unicate our views, to cooperate in our
goals, to consider all options, to consolidate our efforts. We must be smart, not
smart alecks.

ously. . . If you have proper understanding and respect f or laughter, and
take laughter seriously, you will be
prepared to solve m ost of the problem s
you will encounter on the journey you
begin today. "
Enjoy yourselves. Even f or you young
fo lks, it is later than you think.
LESSON NO. ELEVEN: Ambition, and
the wisdom of Robert Browning: "Our
reach must exceed our grasp, or what s a
heaven f or?"
We all must keep reaching, reaching not
j ust f or those big goals, great dreams,
blue skies we hope to gel around to one
of these days. We must reach f or the
every day opportunities of life that help
us take one daily step above staying even.
One small extra effort a day will lead to a
lifetime of accomplishment.
LESSON NO. TWELVE: Perseverance
and the experience of your convocation
speaker, who was finally told by his freshman English prof essor: "Quinn, you are
going to pass this course with a good
mark not because you are so smart, but
because you are so stubborn; you wouldn 't
let me intimidate you. Don 't ever let anyone intimidate you. "

125th Anniversary Ball
a Success
In planning f or the events that comprise
Bryant s 125th anniversary celebration, one
of the most valuable lessons we've learned
is the importance of having a core group
of unselfish and dedicated volunteers. A
prime example of such a group is the
committee that has taken charge of
organizing the 125th Anniversary Ball.
Under the exemplary leadership of cochairs Nick and Marge (Giroux) lanikies
'57, '57 the volunteers listed on this page
devoted a great deal of time and
energy to ensuring the success of this
multi-faceted event.

On behalf of the entire Bryant community
I would like to commend them f or a job
well done.

William T. O' Hara
President

On that note, let us get on with the next
125 years of Bryant College progress.
Go f or the opportunities and challenges
that abound fo r you.
Be neither intimidated nor intransigent.
Be smart in heeding the wisdom of others.
Be courageous in thinking f or yourself.

Honorary Chairs
Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas lanikies '5 7

Be honest in all that you do.
LESSO N NO. TEN: Enjoyment, and the
words of an inspiring college president:
"Learn early to take your laughter seri-

Godspeed to you all f orever and ever.
Thank you.

(continued on page 10)
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Quickly . ..

· .. The eighth annual Walter V. Clarke
Memorial Lecture, co-sponsored by
Walter V. Clarke Associates, Inc., of
Pro vidence, was held on November 5 at
Bryant. The distinguished speaker, Dr.
R obert Perloff, is professor of business
and psychology at the University of
Pittsburgh and former president of the
American Psychological Association.
· .. Serving as department chairs for the
next two academic years are the following
professors: Wallace Wood, computer
information systems; Fred Clark, finance /
economics; Hinda Pollard, management;
Jim Ingraham, social science; and Bob
Muksian, mathematics/science. They join
Mary Lyons and Bob Hehre, who continue appointments as chairs in the
English and accounting departments,
respectively, and Charles Quigley, who
has agreed to serve as marketing department chair for the 1987-88 year . ..
· .. The following professors will serve as
coordinators next year: Leo Mahoney,
finance; Richard Wentzel, institutional
management; Art Boulet, science; Herb
McLaughlin , legal studies; Earl Briden,
business communications; and Bill Haas,
humanities . ..

(continued from page 9)

Invitat ion Committee

Arrangements Committee

Chairs:
Dr. Priscilla Phillips
Ms. Alice Roher

Chairs:
Mrs. Earl Fahlquist
Mrs. Leslie LaFond
Mrs. Patrick Keeley
Ms. Alice R oher

Dr. Priscilla Angelo
Mrs. George de Tarnowsky
Mrs. Dennis Jolin
Mrs. Bruce Goodwin

Decorations Committee

Location Committee

Chairs:
Mrs. William T. O'Hara
Mrs. Ralph Papitto 83

Chair:
Dr. John Hannon

Mrs. Paul Dawson
Mrs. Earl Fahlquist
Mrs. Patrick Keeley
Mrs. Leslie LaFond
Ms. Alice R oher

Dr. Priscilla Angelo
Mrs. Maurice Clare
Mrs. Earl Fahlquist
Mrs. Patrick Keeley
Mrs. Leslie LaFond
Mrs. Roy Nelson

Dinner Committee

Progra m Committee

Chairs:
Mrs. Jerome Plante
Ms. Gloria Y. Yahn

Chair:
Dr. Jo-Anne Lema

Mrs. Richard Bowry
Mrs. George deTarnowsky
Mrs. Dennis Jolin
Mrs. Leslie LaFond
Ms. Haz.el Lavender
Mrs. David Morrison
Mrs. Ralph Papitto '83
Mrs. &rney Raffield
Mrs. Homer Shirley

Public Relations / Publicity Committee

Chair:
Mrs. Karl Ericson '57

Entertainment Committee

Mrs. Earl Fahlquist
Mrs. Gertrude Hochberg
Mrs. Leslie LaFond

Chair:
Mr. Richard Dwyer

Volunteers :

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs .
Mrs.
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Mrs. Thomas Wyatt
Mrs. Richard Alberg
Mrs. Gertrude Hochberg
Ms. Heather Samson

Earl Fahlquist
Martin Felder
Patrick Keeley
Leslie LaFond
Roy Nelson

Mrs. Charles W. Carey
Mrs. Richard T. Dale
Mrs. Charles T. Francis
Mrs. Roger M. Freeman, Jr.
Mrs; Philip H. Hayden
Mrs. William H. Heisler, 3rd
Mrs. Clarence Jarvis
Mrs. Douglas Jobling
Mrs. Christiana Raether
Mrs. Joseph Ravalese
Mrs. John S. Renza, Jr.
Mrs. William P. Robinson, Jr.
Mrs. Bruce M. Selya
Mrs. Morton Smith
Mrs. Everett C. Wilcox

Grricu!um Changes are a Core Issue
by Ken Greene

"Curriculum cha nge is the single most
burning iss ue in higher educa ti on today,"
says Brya nt Co llege Dea n of Admissio ns
Roy A. Nelso n. "Ninety to 95 per cent of
the co lleges a nd unive rsities a re acti ve ly
involved in this iss ue," he a dd s, ma king
this a n era of " mo re co nstructive deba te
goi ng on in colleges today tha n a t a ny
time si nce the 1950s."
Public conce rn ove r curricu lum has bee n
und ersco red by the fact tha t a mong this
summer 's best-se llers we re two co nt roversia l wo rk s by professors de ma nding
cha nge in th e way educa to rs a pproac h th e
whole co ncept of hi gher educa ti o n. In
The Closing a/ the American Mind, A lla n
Bloo m of th e Uni ve rsity of Chi cago calls
fo r th e reesta blishment of th e di sciplines
of libera l a rts a t the hea rt o f the college
curriculum. In his Cultural Literacy, E. D .
Hirsch of the Uni ve rsit y of Virginia drew
a tte ntion to a 1985 stud y by the Nationa l
Assess ment of Educati ona l Progress in
which two-third s of the high school
students surveyed did not kn ow when the
Civil War was fo ught and half we re unable to identify Winston Churchill.
There is a growing recognition on the
part of educators and corporations alike
of the need fo r mo re well-ro und ed business lead ers wh o a re sociall y a ware.
Brya nt's curriculum changes a re primarily
stud ent-oriented , directed to ward the goa l
of not only training great acco untants or
grea t managers, but a lso of crea ting the
sort of socia l a nd cultura l a wareness that
produces we ll-ba la nced lead ership.
Two new d evelopments in Brya nt's curriculum lead the way toward this end . One
is a new huma nities course conceived a nd
developed by Willia m Haas, J ohn J olley,
a nd Pa trick Keeley. The latter two professors a re tea m-teaching the course, ca lled
" Introduction to the Huma nities. " The
course is an inte rdi sciplinary examination
of the heritage of Western civiliza tion
from its earliest deve lopment to the
mod ern age, combining history, litera ture,

phil oso ph y, art, a nd music. T he purpose
of the two-se meste r co urse , as d efined by
the sylla bus, is "to ass ist stud ents with the
process of integra ting th e huma nities with
their own visio n of mank ind's futu re."
While the course is currentl y a n electi ve,
it will beco me a co re req uireme nt in
September, 1988.
Other nota ble curri culum cha nges incl ud e
the res tructur ing of th e accou nt ing p rogra m offe red to a ll ow for th ree di ffere nt
tracks. In add iti on to th e C PA fina ncia l
track, which prepa res stud ents to enter
th e public acco unting p rofessio n, there is
now a C MA-C IA fi na ncia l track to p re pare stud ents for th e co rpo ra te acco unting
ro les of Certified Ma nage ment Acco unta nt
a nd Ce rtifi ed Interna l Audito r. T he
ge nera l acco un ting track d oes not prepa re
ca ndid a tes for a specific exa mina ti o n, but
is ava ila ble to acco unting majors wh o
may d es ire more la titud e in choosing an
educati o na l progra m .
An other goal of th e new curri culum is to
provid e increased integ ra ti o n o f sta te-ofthe-art co mputer techn o logy. One example
of this is the acquisition of IMPCON , a
manufacturing pla nn ing and control
system . One of the first applications for
this softwa re-tra ining pac kage will be in
th e now-required co urse o f producti o n
a nd opera ti o ns ma nagement.
Other changes include revisions in the
sequence a nd numb er o f required co urses.
"These changes put Brya nt's curricu lum in
line with the nat iona l standards for b us iness sc hoo ls," says Dr. Michael Pa tterson,
dea n of instru cti o n a nd assoc ia te vice
presid ent for acad emic affa irs. Pa tte rso n
a lso indica ted a n interest o n th e pa rt of
the college in increasing the interna tiona l
content of the curriculum a nd in
deve loping new oppo rtuniti es for Bryant
stud ents to a ttend oversea s uni ve rsities
a nd academi c progra ms.
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by John Gillooly

Autumn is a beautiful time of year to visit
Cape Cod. Take a leisurely drive from
Sandwich to Provincetown a nd back .
Stop off at a few picturesque towns like
Craigville, Brewster, Orleans, or Truro.
Sit back and enjoy the scenery. Without
the summer traffic, it's a relaxing 140 mile
trip.
Unless you're Mike Lynch.
When Lynch took the trip back in
September he wasn't your usual weekend
tourist. Instead of sitting back in the
driver's seat, the 36-year-old Bryant
professor ran , rode a bike, and swam the
route- and he did it in just over 10 hours .

"For II years I developed my mind and
didn't pay any attention to my body,"
Lynch related. "I was still in my 20s, but
I was already 10-15 pound s overweight
and my heart beat was way up ." So while
in law school during the ea rly 80s, he
returned to the swimming pool as a means
of relaxation and maybe a little weight
reduction . "I had not been swimming for
II years," Lynch continued , "but once I
started again , I really enjoyed it. During
my senior year in Law School I started
competing in the Masters swimming program (27 and over) and I finished second
in New England in the breaststroke. It felt
good to be back in shape."

To Bryant students he is Mr. Lynch ,
expert on accounting and taxation. Certainly not one of the senior members of
the Bryant faculty, but at 5'-10" and 165
pounds, few, if any, of his students ever
considered him a super athlete.
Fortunately for their young egos, they
never challenged this "middle aged" professor to a test of physical end urance. If
they did , they would have discovered that
when he's not standing in front of a classroom Lynch is one of a rare breed of
humans known as triathloners. For these
people running a marathon is kids' play.
They warm up for the 26-mile run with a
two-mile swim and a 112-mile bike run.
Put the three events together and you
have the triathlon, a 140-mile nonstop test
of physical endurance.
Seven or eight years ago just the thought
of running, biking, and swimming 140
miles would have exhausted M ike Lynch.
A former high school varsity swimmer
a nd baseball player in Cranston, RI , he
had graduated second in his class at
University of Rhode Island , become one
of the first people in Rhode Island to
obtain a Masters Degree in Taxation, and
was on his way to a law degree. All
before he reached the age of 30.
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Professor Michael Lynch
But even then Lynch never intended to
get involved in one of the most demanding
athletic activities in the world.
"McDermott
swa m, closed
in 1982 or 83
continued. "I

pool in Warwick , where I
for three months for repairs
so I sta rted running," Lynch
ran a few road races and

(continued on page 13)

did fairly well. I even won a race in East
Greenwich, RI. Once the pool reopened 1
went back to swimming, but while I had
been running 1 met some triathloners and
I was fascinated with what they could do."

"I hope I have a chance to compete in the
Iron Man," Lynch said , "but regardless it
always will be fun for me. I got involved
in th is for physical conditioning, but I
also have never felt as mentally intelligent
as 1 do now. I get a great night's sleep, I

Before long Lynch was training for the
triathlon. He worked up to a weekly
training schedule that included four to
five miles of swimming, 40- 50 miles of
running, and 250 miles of biking. "It's
funny . Most athletes enjoy the actual
competition and hate practice. I really
don't enjoy the competition, but I love
training," admitted Lynch. "But, like
everyone, I need a goal to work toward,
so I usually enter one or two triathlon
races each year."
Lynch took on his toughest challenge this
September when he entered the national
Bud Light Endurance Triathlon on the
Cape . As one of six nationa l competitions
that offers qualification for the Iron Man
Triathlon in Hawaii , the Cape Cod race
attracts some of the top triathloners in the
East. By the time the race was over,
Lynch had become one of those elite
competitors. Finishing 39th out of 500
competitors overa ll and 4th among the
130 men over 35, Lynch probably will
earn a spot in the Iron Man this winter,
the granddaddy of all triathlon
competitions.
"My finish qualified me for the Iron Man,
but I was assessed some pena lty minutes
because I talked to one of the other competitors during the biking. I always did
that in the other races I entered because it
made the competition more enjoyable.
But as one official told me after the race,
"Once you reach this level it's no longer
for fun."

eat the right foods , and I feel good about
myself."

BRYANT
ATHLETIC
HALL OF FAME

-

The Bryant athletic program
has come a long way . What once
was a few informal teams is now
one of the most successfu l NCAA
Division II programs in the East.
Much of the credit for that
success belongs to the former
ath letes , coaches , and friends of
the College.
To honor these former ath letes,
the Athletic Department has
created the Bryant Athletic Hall
of Fame.
The Hall is open to all former
Bryant athletes, coaches , and
ind ividuals associated with the
athletic program . Selection is
based upon ath letic achievement
while at Bryant; or by athletic,
business, or public service
achievements by former athletes
after their graduation from the
College or significant
contributions to the wor ld of
ath letics by a former Bryant
student.
The second inductions will be
held in June, 1988. But to make
the Hall a success we need your
hel p. Over the next few months,
we will be gathering nominations
for the Ha ll's next inductees.
Make sure your class is represented. Send your nominations
on this form .

r----------------- ,

I
My nomination for the Bryant
I College Athletic Hall of Fame is:
I

NAME

FIRST

MI

LAST
PRESENT ADDRESS (IF KNOWN)
CLASS
SPORTS PLAYED

MY NAME

FIRST

MI

LAST
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE

ZIP

Return to: John Gillooly, Sports
Information Director, Bryant College,
450 Douglas Pike,
Smithfield, RI 02917-1284
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Small Business Development Center
Celebrates Five Years
While Bryant College celebrates its 125th
anniversary this year, the Rhode Island
Small Business Development Center at
Bryant College will be commemorating
the fifth anniversary of its December 2,
1982 founding.
Bryant was the first private college in the
nation to achieve the distinction of
operating an SBDC.
The Small Business Development Center
provides low-cost sem inars and free
consulting 10 new and malUre small businesses. Last year alone, more than 750
long- and shari-term consulting cases
were handled. Each case presented a
unique set of small-business problems.
Case studies of the following clients
represent the range of clients and consulting services sponsored by the SBDC
in 1986.

Crown Optical Co., Inc.
T here was good news for Donald Olsen
in 1984 as well as some bad news. The
good news was that he finally gained
complete ownership and control of the
company he had co-founded with a
partner in 1972. The relationship between
the two men had declined over the years,
as often happens in partnerships, and
C rown Optical Co. , Inc., a Smithfield
optics manufacturer employing 70-80
people had suffered.
Once the break was made, an expensive
and lengthy process, Olsen heaved a sigh
of relief and looked forward to the sma ll
company's future . He felt confident it
would improve with the help of his son
Ken , a 1980 Bryant College graduate who
had performed every task conceivable at
Crown Optical since age 13 and was eager
to assume greater responsibility. Don
Olsen's wife and younger son a lso helped
out at the Commerce Street plant and the
entire fami ly felt better times were ahead.
However, problems surfaced which had
been neglected for too long; namely, sales
had remained stagnant, while overhead
costs had become excessive. Don O lsen,
though highly-experienced in the technical
aspects manufacturing optics, was less
of an expert in managing business
operations. "My background is almost
entirely technical ," he explains. ''I'm good
at trouble-shooting production problems,
but when it comes to other things, I had a
lot to learn about business ."
Realizing that he needed outside help to
determine, and solve, Crown Optical's
problems, Don contacted the Bryant
College Sma ll Business Development
Center. With subsequent hard work and
expert managerial assistance from three
SBDC consultants (specialists in marketing, management, internal controls,
and operations), the bad news at Crown
became good news once again.
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The consultants' first task was to analyze
the problems faced by Crown Optical.
Don and Ken's gut feeling - that the
trauma and cost of buying out a partner
had exacerbated problems - was fairly
accurate. Says Ken , "Our problem in a
nutshell was that our volume was too low
to compensate for our increased debt,
which was a result of the buyout. The big
thing was to get sales up." To that end, a
consultant encouraged the Olsens to raise
the price of their products. They were a
bit fearful that long-time a nd loyal customers, primarily ophtha lmologists,
optometrists and suppliers, would
abando n Crown Optical. But , as the consultant had assured them , prices rose five
percent and "no one dropped us," says
Ken.
The Olsens also were advised to monitor
internal costs more closely. With a
monthly cost tracking and planning
system in place, it became easier to spot
excessive overhead costs and predict
production cycles. Upon a consultant's
advice, the Olsens hired a cost accountant
to implement the system, eventually resulting in savings worth thousands of
dollars .
Other specific areas examined by the
SBDC consultants were staffing, outside
accounting costs, spoilage and scrap
losses, invoicing customers and
purchasing of materials utilized in
manufacturing the firm's optica l products.
Cuts in staff were recommended as well
as reductions of spoilage/ scrap rates
which were found to be in excess of
industry standards. The SBDC
consultants even identified customer
invoicing as a drain on company working
capital. All costs associated with cutting
an invoice indicated a per invoice cost of
at least seven dollars ; since a large
number of company invoices were for
amounts under $25 , it became obvious
that a minimum charge per invoice was

(continued on page 19)

Blueprints for Excellence
Strategic Planning at Bryant College
What is it?
Strategic planning at Bryant is a bold
attempt to define the college's most
important goals and to provide a "road
map" with clear directions on how to
reach these goals.

When did it begin?
The first of Bryant's strategic plans was
presented to the Board of Trustees in
September, 1984. However, the planning
process is an ongoing one, with additions
and updates on an annual basis .

Who is responsible?
Wm. T O'Hara

"These are ambitious plans, and they are
expensive ones-the price tag is estimated
at a total of $25 million. It is obvious that
although the blueprint for accomplishing
these goals is in place, perhaps the hardest
work is still ahead. But the deep excitement which has been generated by this
plan has given the Bryant community new
energies and new ideas which will propel
the college toward the triumphant
completion of these goals. "

The Strategic Planning Committee- made
up of Bryant faculty and adm inistratorshas initiated each part of the plan and is
in charge of evaluating its progress. The
Trustees have played an important role,
providing ideas, amendments and
approval.

How is the plan structured?
The specific recommendations that have
emerged so far from Bryant's stra tegic
planning process are outlined in three
reports: Catalyst for Quality (1984);
Designs for Quality (1985): The Quality

Difference (1986).
Dr. William T. O'Hara
President of Bryant College

Why strategic planning?
Strategy is a key part of planning when a
business or a college is committed to
challenging its competitors, head on.
Dr. William T. O'Hara, President of
Bryant College, has summed it up: "This
plan is designed to assure Bryant a place
of prominence among the highest quality
educational institutions in New England
and the nation. "
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Catalyst for Quality
Highlights of Bryant's 1984 Strategic Plan

AA CSB Accreditation
The Bryant Board of Trustees has urged
that th e College pursue nationa l accreditation by the American Assembly of
Collegiate Schools of Business. Since
1964, Bryant has been regionally accredited by the New England Association of
Schools and Colleges. Accreditation by
the AACSB is an important lo ng-range
goa l. It will involve curricu lar changes,
the hiring of additiona l faculty, and a
fundamental review of all college
programs.

Faculty Distinction and
Development
Bryant has already begun implementing
its plan for three endowed faculty
cha irs- two in business and one in the
arts and sciences. Professor R.D. Norton
was appointed the first holder of the
Sarkisian Chair of Business Economics.
In the fall of 1987, the college wi ll begin
the annual presentation of Distinguished
Scholar Awards to outstanding faculty. A
coordinator has been hired to expand
Bryant's Institute for Instructional Development, which is designed to help faculty
perfect their skills through seminars and
consultation .

Undergraduate Innovations
and Aid
Bryant has initiated two new programs
for undergraduates: a "freshman experience" involving a mentor program, and a
"senior challenge"- a major final project
designed to tie together four years of
learning. The Board of Trustees has
approved annual increases in financial aid
through 1988-89 and an increase (of 150%)
in the number of annua l $1,000
Presidential Scholarships .
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The Bryant Center,
KojJ7.er Technology Center,
and Other Improvements
Concrete proof of Bryant's progress in
implementing the recommendations of its
Strategic Planning Committee is the
completion in 1986 of the striking new
Bryant Center, which now serves as the
"living room" for the entire campus. The
recommended new dormitory became a
reality in 1986, and conversion of the
Koffler building to an independent academic computing facility- The Koffler
Technology Center was completed this
September.

Designs for Quality
Highlights of Bryant's 1985 Strategic Plan

Learning Jar Leadership
On the cover of the current Bryant College
catalogue are the words : "Education for
Business Leadership." In striving to
uphold this promise, the college has
begun implementing a program that,
beginning at the undergraduate level , wi ll
provide an organized and sustained exposure to theories of leadership and its
practice.

Profiles in Free Enterprise
Just as a liberal arts college enriches itself
by bringing distingu ished scholars to
campus, a business college can benefit
from regular visits by leading members of
the business community. Beginning in
1988, the "Profi les in Free Enterprise"
series will invite leaders of the free enterprise system for forums, seminars, and
informal interaction with students a nd
faculty.

a mentor program has been developed
and is aimed at meeting the academic and
non-academic needs of freshmen. This
year, freshmen were split up into groups
and used college funding to travel to
cultural events off campus.

Innovative Ideas
The Strategic Planning Committee has
approved a proposal that is designed to
stimulate innovative ideas at Bryant. Each
vice-president and department chairman
has been given the first of a series of
$ 1,000 annual stipends to spend on workshops, seminars, and retreats.

Freshman Center
With the completion in 1986 of the new
freshman dormitory, Bryant has created a
Freshman Center which is comprised of
Dormitories 14 and IS . Within the Center,
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The QUfllity Difference
Highli ghts of Bryan t's 1986 Strategic Plan

Center for Cooperative
Internships and Career
Development
This program is c urren tl y being
implemented under the title of the Bryant
College Career Ex pe rience p rogram .
BRYC EP will more effectively coordinate
Brya nt's cooperative learning endeavors
and the Career Services Office. At a time
when the college is reaffirming its commitment to interns hips and practica, this
program will stre ngthen th e already
prominent links between a student's internship / work experience and his or her
eve ntual career selection .

Institutional Support for
Faculty Research
Bryant is committed to increasing levels
of financial and admi nistra ti ve supp ort
for faculty research and other professiona l
projects. In the spring of 1987, 20 facu lty
members were "released" from teaching
respo nsibilities fo r o ne of their courses,
and 20 suc h re leases were granted for this
fall. Ten faculty members were chosen to
receive summer stipends for research
activity in 1987.

Institute for Integrated Studies
When approved by the Bryant Board of
Trustees, the Institute will house a variety
of interdiscip linary programs. This will
improve communication and coordination
a t the college, and will en hance the
structure of the program s themselves.
Elemen ts served by the Institute wi ll
include the International Studies Program,
Honors, and the Freshman Mentor
Program.
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Modification of the
Strategic Planning Process
This proposal applies to the future of
strategic planning itself at Bryant College.
Currently under review by the Trustees, it
calls for facilitatin g the impleme ntation of
Strategic Pla nning Committee recommendations. This would be accomplished
by establishing task forces and allocating
discretionary funds.

needed to service small orders from
customers profitably.
Oon Olsen describes the dramatic turnaround of his company as a nearly
miraculous feat engineered by the three
SBOC consultants. By September 1985,
when the consultants first arrived, "we
were in difficult straits." says Oon ,
although the situation seemed
manageable. However, the firm's outside

Livewire
Ten years ago, Bob Lowry had a great idea.
After refining it for five years, he decided
to convey its wonders to others and not
least, entice potential investors. So one
day Bob Lowry sat down to write a
business plan.
He included details the most scrupu lous
investor would want to know and then
some. It took some time, but in the end,
Lowry felt it was a job well done. Potential investors might have thought so, too ,
if they had decided to wade through the
200 pages comprising Lowry's business
plan.
The entrepreneur's next business plan was
approximately 198 pages shorter. This
time it was very well-read. Investors were
so impressed that one of them, The
Providence Journal Co., bought a minority
interest in the idea and contributed the
capital Lowry needed to make it work.
Lowry was pleased and so were the
people associated with Bryant College's
downtown Providence SBOC office managed by Margaretta L. Edwards. If not
for one astute consultant and the encouragement of Edwards, Lowry might have
kept peddling his 200-page business plan
and wondering why he had no bites.

accountant was more pessimistic. "He told
us that, in his professional opinion, we
should consider the option of closing the
company if there was no improvement."
But only a short time later, he adds, an
SBOC consultant refused to share such
pessimism. Says Oon, " He told us that,
on the contrary, Crown Optical certainly
had a future. That made me feel a lot
more optimistic."
While Oon and Ken Olsen recognized the
technical abilities of SBOe's professional
consultants, the two also value the moral
su pport they received from SBOC during,
and after, the engagement. Each consultant had a "very positive attitude about
what we could do", says Oon, which
allowed the Olsens to focus on management solutions. Says Oon, glancing at the
son he hopes will help Crown Optical
fulfill its potential, "Now, more than ever,
we feel we have a lot of good reasons for
staying in this business and making it
work. It's worth it."

It would have been a sha me, for the idea
buried in Lowry's original business plan is
truly revolutionary; in effect, a modern
version of that old standby the Yellow
Pages. In development for ten years,
"Livewire ," enables consumers to find the
business information they need by dialing
a free phone number. Operators on duty
6 a.m. to midnight provide callers with
information about businesses, products
and services through a computer data
base listing more than 50,000 Rhode
Island businesses. Livewire's profits come
from the relatively low advertising fee
businesses pay to reach consumers in a
way they could not through the phone
book , Lowry says. Also listed are nonprofit groups, churches and government
agencies.

By the close of 1986, 500,000 calls had
been logged. And to think, muses Lowry,
"Six months ago I was struggling to find
investors to buy in. Now I'm turning
them down." Of course, much has changed
since 1984, the year Lowry and Larry
Manire, former partner and current consultant who designed the computer soft-

ware, test-marketed Livewire in East
Greenwich. Their "marketing problems"
prompted Lowry to contact SBOe. Since
then , he says, "I've received a lot of
assistance. The follow-up calls from
Margie (Edwards) were especially supportive." Of course , the most concrete
help offered by SBOC was the consultant
who worked hand-in-hand with Lowry for
six weeks on a new business plan. "That
was extremely helpful," Lowry says.
Though still in contact with SBOC,
Lowry believes the biggest obstacles are
behind him . "It's been a long journey," he
says. A former urban forester and then
lumber salesman, Lowry at tributes his
entrepreneurial hardiness to lessons
learned in the "tree business." "You plant
a tree, watch it grow and take care of it ,
but you don't harvest it for thirty years.
You learn to think of worthwhile projects
as long-term affairs. That's been very
beneficial in putting Livewire together,"
he says.
The idea itself was the result of Lowry's
observations during his years as a salesman,
particularly during the period he sold steel
to Rhode Island industries. "I met a lot of
purchasing agents who didn't have the
time to get the information they needed,"
says Lowry. ''I'd walk into an office to
sell steel and my client would say, " Hey,
where can I get so me plastic screws?' "
With the proverbial Iightbulb lit , Lowry
thought more about the business possibilities in providing comprehensive
information to people who need it quickly.
"After realizing that there was so much
information purchase agents cou ldn't
access, I thought of putting information
together solely for them," he says.
Obviously, Lowry soon saw greater
potential for the idea, eventually
exceeding his initial expectations . " I
thought if I can gather information and
sell it over and over again, I really have
so mething here," Lowry recalls.
And indeed , Lowry does have something
beyond that valuable original idea now
dramatized daily by himself and nearly 50
employees in the Providence business
suite Livewire occupies. "The possibilities
are endless," he exc laims, going on to
detail plan for increasing the amounts
and types of information available. But
entirely cognizant of his own struggle to
develop Livewire, Lowry look s forward to
joining the ranks of SBOC consultants to
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offer support to other budding entrepreneurs.
"I went without a paycheck for two-anda-half years and worked 80 hours a week
minimum. Every time someone told me
the idea wouldn't work, I felt all the more
sure it would. You need to be confident in
your ideas and your ab ility to make them
work," he says. Then, pausing, Lowry
adds this: "But a little encouragement and
support doesn't hurt either."

grooming, a variety of training classes, a
breeders referral service, the photos and,
of course, McCullough's hidden ace, pick
up and delivery.
That innovation was primarily the result
of necessity, says McCullough, who
operated the resort for its first thirteen
years while holding down a full-time job.
Oue to the limited number of hours he
could schedule "clients" and the inaccessi-

Lucky 12 Farm Pet Resort
Once upon a time, John McCullough
drove a delivery truck through the early
morning dew in New Mexico and deposited fresh loaves of bread throughout
Albuquerque neighborhoods.
Today, as an older, wiser and wealthier
man, McCullough still steers a van . But
now, among other things, he retrieves and
delivers dogs, not dough, throughout
Rhode Island. Strange as it may seem, he
says, the experience gained in the first
business had much to do with launching
the second. "Ooor-to-door sa les was good
train ing. I was in charge of route
deliveries and I had to learn how to
deliver efficiently and how to improvise.
Like if the truck breaks down, it doesn't
mean you don't deliver. It means you find
another way," says McCullough.
For the 23 years McCullough and his
family have owned and operated the
Lucky 12 Farm Pet Resort in Glocester,
the creative ability to improvise has been
a large part of its success. So too, has
McCullough's drive and most recently,
the full-time involvement of his daughter
Ann Marie Bouthillette. An animal
photographer, she has developed a lucrative and popular pet resort feature: color
portraits of beloved pets. "People love it.
They come from as far as Newport and
Barrington for this," she says.
Ouring the holiday season, owners can
choose to pose their pets with "Santa
Claus," alias McCullough, who readily
dons white beard, red suit, jolly smile and
all. "We're always looking to diversify our
offerings," he explains. McCullough prides
himself on going one step further than the
average kennel. Besides offering "heated
and air conditioned" room and "gourmet
pet food" board, the pet resort offers
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bility of Glocester to much of Rhode
Island, McCullough brainstormed , thought
back to his bread delivery days and
realized people will pay for "door-to-door
service." "We had a difficult situation
from a business point of view, but we
accepted the challenge and look at us
now," he says.
Nonetheless, there is always room for
improvement. McCullough asked Steve
Winsor, program coordinator at the
SBOC office at Bryant College, for
marketing assistance. "I wanted to see
how well we were doing," McCullough
says. "I knew by the figures , but I wanted
to hear what the experts had to say." The
experts concluded that the pet resort was
healthy, but would benefit from additional
advertising. McCullough and his daughter
concurred, implementing many of the
consultant's recommendations with
success.
But what excites the two most are plans
to computerize the Lucky 12 Pet Resort's
files and offer additional services to customers. "This is the area where we got the

most va luable advice," McCullough says.
Through a computer, the father-daughter
team have been able to determine which
customers use what pet resort services.
Ideally, says McCullough, the information
will better equip him to sell customers
services they may not know about or
ha ven't tried yet.
Also planned is a totally new service
made economically feasible by a computer.
The pet resort has long offered a breeders
referral service which connects interested
dog buyers with reliable breeders, says
McCullough. As in the past, though,
McCullough is not satisfied with stopping there. "We're going to put breeds of
dogs into the computer and match them
up to an owner's persona lity and lifestyle.
For example, you wouldn't want someone
buying a herding dog who can't provide
the opportunity for the dog to follow its
instincts. That's frustrating for the dog
and the owner," he says.
"I'm an idea man," McCullough continues,
"and when I talked to the consultant and
started understanding the capabilities of a
computer, I got very excited. The ideas
began coming." To the SBOC consultant's
credit, he says, the new ideas were made
practicable by good, solid advice. Of
course, McCullough also can't help
adding that luck has had "something to
do" with the business' past and present
success. Twenty-three years ago, the
McCullough family searched in vain for a
small farm they could afford. One day,
they saw the farm of their dreams,
immediately falling in love with 12 rolling
acres in Glocester. They were sure , however, that the price was beyond their
means. "My in-laws gave me $125 and the
real estate agent took it as down payment. So that's why we called it Lucky
Farm," says McCullough.
As for the future , at 61 , McCullough is
counting more on his business acumen
than luck for continued success. The best
business people "always look ahead ," he
says, "and keep an open mind." It's what
motivated McCullough to seek SBOC
advice in the first place and what might
very well bring him back again. "You
can't get stagnant. There's always a better
way to do something and someone to give
you the information ," he says. "The
people at SBOC are worth listening to."

Interview with Mary Beth Silvia:
An MBA Plus Perseverance Pays Dividends
by Ken Greene

Her professional manner warmed by an
open, friendly nature, she beams with
pride as she gives the visiting reporter the
50-<:ent tour of the brokerage offices . She
lingers over the trading terminals, where
crisply efficient brokers buy and sell over
the telephones in a fast-lane atmosphere.
She is Mary Beth Silvia MBA '86, from
Bristol , Rhode Island , the vice president
of Fleet Brokerage Services.
Describing a typical day at the office,
Silvia emphasizes her hands-on approach .
"When we have a very busy day on the
market," she said , "I'll spend a good part
of my day out here answering phones
along with the other traders, or if someone is out sick or in a meeting." The vice
president likes to keep her finger on the
pulse of the market ; by putting in her
time out in the trenches, she can maintain
an up-to-the-minute awareness of market
conditions and stay accessible to her
traders, aware of their needs and conce rn s.
Fleet's brokerage services are part of a
new, streamlined approach to investing
that offers a substantial discount in fee
percentage in return for the elimination of
investment counse ling. The discount
brokerage concept has a strong appeal to
knowledgeable individuals who prefer to
do their own financial homework. As the
calls come in , the brokers quote the latest
prices almost as fast as the computer termi nals can nash them. The customer then
decides, and the transaction is forwarded
by computer to an agent who makes the
purchase or sale on any of the major
exchanges.
Silvia seems so at home in this world of high
finance , one might wonder whether she
were following a family tradition. On the
contrary, Silvia recalls that on the eve of
her graduation from the University of
Hartford , where she received a BS in
finance in 1980, she was struck by the
realization that one thing distinguished
her from most of her classmates: "I didn't
have any connections." It seemed that so

many students graduating with her had
jobs lined up as junior executives or lowerlevel VPs as a result of parental or other
connections . Silvia remembers thinking "I
know what I want to get into, but I don't
know how I'm going to get there. It's
tough."
Arriving in New York City, the new
graduate found that her baccalaureate
degree cut little ice with prospective employers despite a record of high achievement. After a short stint in the Big App le,
Si lvia returned to Rhode Island where she
found a job with a local brokerage firm.
It was then that she saw the MBA as a
door-opener to a brighter future.
"When I was answering phones and typing
I thought, 'well, four years isn't enough ,
evidently ... What can I do to prove to
these people that I've got more behind
meT and so, the MBA was the logical
choice," she said.
Because Silvia saw a future in brokerage,
however, she decided not to go back to
school full time, but elected to attend
Bryant College part time in evening
classes , whi ch were ava ilab le in
Barrington, near her home town of
Bristol. Accessibility wasn't the only factor in choosing Bryant; also important to
her was "the good reputation- when you
say Bryant , people know that it's a good
college . "
Although this path was not the fastest way
to a master's degree (it took her five
years), it had very practical benefits. The
educational and on-the-job experie nces
formed a symb iotic relationship. She was
able to use real-world problems as cla ss
projects, and her classroom instruction
found an immediate outlet at the workplace, reinforcing theory with practice.
Silvia says that going for the MBA "gave
me confidence. It made me feel as though
I was taking a positive step. I was not
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only waiting for a good position to come
along, I was doing something to make
that happen as well. .. I had a vo ice in
selecting my future."
Working on the MBA part time also
made a sta tement.
"One of the things it would say to a ny
employer is 'I stuck it out for five years.
And I will work all day and go to school
at night and do homewo rk on weekends.'
I think just from the perseverance standpoint that's important- personally and
professiona lly- because in business, as
you know, there are going to be to ugh
times ... kn owing that yo u're not going to
give up but your're going to keep a t it,
that says a lot, in add ition to what you
lea rn," Silvia said.
Silvia's perseverance, and her interpersonal
communicative sk ills, did not go unnoticed .
When Fleet Brokerage Services opened in
1983 she was hired by Fleet as a n acco unt
represe nta tive a nd beca me a trader. In
November of 1985 she was promoted to
ma nager of the department. Then, when
Fleet Brokerage beca me a subsidiary of
Fleet Financia l Group last August, she
beca me vice pres ident of the subsidiary.
This was just three months after formally
receiving her MBA from Bryant.
T here seems to be a message in her story
for young people with aspirations in business. In fact , Silvia often entertains the
idea of addressing a class of graduating
college seniors. She would like to clear up
a ny misconceptions some might have
about reality, es pecia lly to those who
might think" 'I know the way this is
supposed to be. I'm going to wa lk into a
room, and I'm going to sit behind a desk ,
a nd I'm going to put my feet up, a nd I'm
going to be a big shot.' It just doesn't
work that way ... There are ot her people
there, too , and they've been waiting
around for years before you were there to
si t behind a desk and kick their feet up ,
and you're not going to kick yours up
before they do."
Ambition must be tempered with patience.
"You don 't have to feel slighted that yo u
don't know somebod y, tha t you've got to
sta rt out on the ground level," she said.
"Don't be embarrassed to photocopy for
a few months. It 's OK ... Get yo ur foot
in the door a nd swa llow your pride, but
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get in there and d o a good job. The cream
always rises . Get in there a nd do a good
job, and it will be absolutely o bvious that
yo u're doing a good job, so just keep
plugging away. That's number one. Keep
going- persevera nce pays off. Absolutely!"
To the educators of th e nex t ge neration of
business leaders Si lvia a lso has a message:
"G ive training more of the real-wor ld

(For details, see the article on the new
orientation program on page 23 ofthis issue.)
All th e ta lk about persevera nce and
pluggi ng away and coping with real-world
fru strations raises the question of how
Silvia ha ndles stress on the job. She feels
a sense of perspective is crucial.
"It's importan t to see the bigger picture,"
she sa id. " It's important to be a ble to
walk out the d oor and be able to clear
your mind- and to have a sense of
humor." Rather than waste emotional
energy worrying, Si lvia prefers to do
something a bout what she can cha nge,
and to ma ke the best of what she can't
change.
Especially to be avoided is bringing workrelated a nxieties ho me , she feels. "From
an efficiency sta ndpoint, make the most
of yo ur time by concentrating on your
work, not your worries," she sa id . "A nd
when you're relaxi ng, concentrate on the
relaxa ti o n, not what's going o n a t work."

Mary Beth Silvia '86 MBA
Providence Journal Bulletin photo by
Michael J. B. Kelly.
aspect. Emphasize interpersonal skills .
Sure you've got to be specific, you've got
to be very careful in what it is you're
working with, you've got to be very detailoriented , but you work with other
people."
She feels that it's important to understand
that business decisions don't take place in
a vacuum , that business leaders need to
understand the ramifications of their
actions on their colleagues, their superiors,
a nd their subordinates. "You can do
absolutely everything right by the book,
but if yo u come across in the wrong
way . .. it's not going to get you anywhere.
It's important to have the knowledge and
to know how to use it to get things done
without shoving it in other people's faces."
Silvia stresses the importance of "rea lworld orientation- How does it really
wo rk? Yes, this is the ideal, but what's
probably going to happen? And is it OK
if that happens?" As a matter of fact, this
is j ust the sort of orientation program the
Graduate School is inaugurati ng this fa ll.

Some young executi ves ma y need to
ex periment a little to find out what relaxes
th em. Silvia confesses: "When I started
off as a ma nager I had insomnia a nd 1
had headaches. I would be home o n a
Saturday morning a nd I just couldn 't
think." Then one Saturday morning she
did somethi ng she hadn't done in yearssat down and watched the cartoons on
television. It a llowed her to laugh a little
a nd forget about work for a while . Before
long she fo und many other ways to unwind, including bicycling, sitting by the
bayside, or listening to classica l music.
"The first year is the toughest on a yo ung
manager, but afte r a while it gets easier,"
she said. Learn to enjoy it. After all, you
worked so hard to get here, shouldn't yo u
enjoy it?"

G raduate School News

ORBI Donates Super
Software
Brya nt College has received a significant
contri butio n in the form of software and
tra ining for IMPCON, a ma nufacturi ng
plann ing and control system for Da ta
Ge nera l or D EC minico mputers.
IMPCO N, a n extre mely po pula r softwa re
package in Europe, a lread y has over 600
insta lla ti ons wo rld wide. T he progra m has
been made ava ilable through the generosity
of its developer, ORBI , a Netherlands
co mputer-products firm with US headq uarte rs in Flo rida .
Systems such as ORBI 's IMPCO N ca n co ntribute significa ntly to imp rovi ng efficiency,
decreasi ng inve nt ory, a nd sc heduli ng ma nufactu ring so tha t production is more quickl y
co nverted to revenue. Dr. Lance He iko,
associa te professor of ma nage ment, who has
been coordina ting the implementation of
IMPCON into the curriculum, sa ys "U sing
IMPCON will help our stud ents ma nage th e
efficiency ga ins that ma nufacturing a nd
ope rati o ns ma nage ment a lo ne can provide."
Bryant's Graduate School, as a pa rt of its
.tra tegic pla n to prepa re MBA stud ents
o r the more co mpetiti ve world of the
990s a nd beyond , will implement
M PCON in two phases. The first phase,
urre ntly und erway, incorpo ra tes busi ness
. ses a nd notes on ma nufacturing pla nn ing
a nd co ntro l based o n IMPCO N into the
one-semester required co urse in opera tio ns
ma nagement. Heik o feels that by req uiring
operations manageme nt in the MBA progra m stud ents ca n be "lifted o ut of th e
spectator-based m ode so co mm on in business educa ti o n a nd into the wo rld of
ma nagi ng- not ad vising, a na lyzing, or
a Udit ing." He add s, " IMPC ON will help
our MBA stud ents acquire the techniques
and tools currently used by th e most
successful and future-o riented America n
compa nies. "

In the second phase, sc heduled to start in
the summer of 1988, a n electi ve co urse
will be offered in man ufact uring plan ning
a nd cont rol incorporating IMPCON , using
da ta fro m a rea l co mpa ny. T he co urse will
feat ure exercises on setting up a maste r
sched ule using sa les ord ers a nd market
forecasts ; determining material requirements, purc hasi ng materia ls a nd ou tside
components; and scheduling manufacturing.
T his co urse wi ll be designed to help MBA
st ud ents pre pare for the American
Product io n a nd Inve nt ory Co nt ro l Society
(A PI CS) certifica ti o n exa minatio ns.
Michael Marti n '72, a lumni trustee, is
responsi ble for introduc ing ORBI to th e
Brya nt College fa mily.

Orientation Program to
M aximize MBA Experience
New this year in th e Gradua te Schoo l is a
progra m designed to help MBA ca ndida tes assess their strengths while a iding
the Graduate School's evalua tion of its
instructi o n. The o ne-<: redit MBA 500
orientatio n course is ma nd a to ry a nd will
be offered in both the fall and the spring
semesters, bu t must be co mpleted during
the ca ndida te's first yea r.
To help MB A stud ents ge t the most o ut
of the gradua te prog ra m the orienta ti on
course has three goa ls: to clarify th e
G radua te School's expecta ti ons of stud ent
performa nce, to preview wha t stud ents
may expect upon graduating in to th e
business wo rld , a nd to crea te a profi le of
eac h indi vidua l's strengths a nd weak nesses
with respect to MBA perfor mance skills.
An ove rview of the MBA progra m is
provid ed, as we ll as a n introducti o n to
resea rch meth ods a nd a sha rpening of
stud y skills. Prese ntat ions by prominent
loca l execut ives help to reinforce rea listic
expecta tio ns of the workplace, and specia l
consulta nts will address the impo rta nt
issues of business ettiquette a nd business
ethics. Diagnostic tes ting is provid ed in

issues of business etiq uette a nd busi ness
ethics. Diagnostic testing is provided in
the areas of written communications,
ma nageria l abilities, quanti ta tive ana lys is,
a nd public spea king. Co unseling is ava ila ble to help students maximize their
strengths a nd "beef up " their weaker
areas . Before gradua ting, the ca ndid ates
wi ll be retested in the sa me a reas to help
eva luate the effective ness of the Grad ua te
School's progra ms.
Gradua te Academic Co un selo r Wayne Lima
says, "We a re excited a bout the new co urse
a nd believe it wi ll provide stud ents with a
va lue added to MB A studies fo und in few
schools of business tod ay." Gradua te
School Dean George de Ta rn ows ky fee ls
this new holistic a pproach will help MBA
students maxi mize their ex perience a t
Brya nt th rough a better und ersta nding of
th emselves a nd the dema nd s and issues of
the real world of business .

Businessperson of
the Year A ward
On Saturda y, April 9, 1988 the Graduate
School will host its fo urth a nnua l
Businessperson of the Yea r a wa rd ceremony at the Pa wtuc ket Co untry Club.
The a wa rd is a fo rma l recognitio n of
excellence in business a mo ng Brya nt
College MBA o r MST graduates .
Las t yea r the Graduate Schoo l ho nored
Roger L. Pla nte '72 MBA, owner of R .L.
Pla nte Rea lty, Inc. Previo us award
winners were Anthony T. Alleg retti '84
MST, a pa rtner in Alleg retti , Major a nd
Co. ; a nd Cha rles Goss '73 MBA, president
of Va lley Resources, Inc.
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.Alumni Association News
Search is on for Lost Alumni!
For 125th Year Reunion '88:
125 Years of Business
Leadership, June 9, 10, 11
T he next issue of Bryant Review will
conta in sc hedu le details; telephone Paula
Ia co no '69, interim director & reunion
coordinator, (40 I 232-6040) if you wish to'
assist in planning Reunion '88.
Our 125th Year Reunion is being planned
as the most imp ortant 125th event for
a lumni . Alumni Association President
Michael Storti '64 and H onorary Reunion
C hai rman R oger Begin '76 promise a
schedule of events which unites you with
past friends and acqua ints yo u with the
Brya nt College of today and tom orrow.
The primary celebration event is scheduled
for Friday evening. Academic forums
with noted business leaders are planned
for Saturday morning. Class events and a
cabaret, planned by Graduate School
alumni, are scheduled for Saturday evening.
The Athletic Hall of Fame will be on
Thursday evening, June 9.

Class of 1938
(50th Year Reunion)
C. Adams
Dorothy M . (Gainer) Adams
Edward R. Burke
Frederick C. Freeman
Angel J. Garcia
Marjori e H. (Weigo ld) Gardiner
John E. Hartley
James F. Rockett
Ja mes T. Rush
Ri chard A. Stewart
Kat herine R. (Beardslee) Sunden
Richalie (Wastcoat) Wyatt

Class of 1948
(40th Year Reunion)
Francis W. Aube
Douglas B. Baker
Stanley Bernste in
Elwe ll Blanchard
Gera Id C ha bot
Ma ida J . (Steel) Chabot
Richard W. Chasse
Raymond L. Colarusso
Nancy (Gibbs) Cummings
Joseph T. Durigan
Herbert W. Eaton
Louis D. Fucini
Frank R. Gammardella
Herbert Ward Hale
John G. J enest
Ronald La Roche
Anthony J. Mallozzi
Ralph McCaw
J. Howard McGrath
Michael Molloy
Thomas Mulcahey
Howard S. Palmer
Jeanne (Pollard) Parker
Edward J. Profitt

Limited Edition Little Professor
Teddy Bears

An A lumni Parents R eception was held
at Mowry Alumni House on September 6
and 7 to welcome new students and give
their alumni parents an R&R break from
moving them in. Some happy new freshmen and their parents are pictured above.
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Eight inch bears with Brya nt Co llege
lapel pin. ava ilable in white. tan . or
brown (indicate preference) .
Order from : Alumni Relati o ns Office.
Bryant College. 450 Douglas Pike.
Smithfield. RI 02917- 1284.

Minerva M . (Gold stoer) Rosenberg
John E. Sadowski
Evelyn J . Scalzi
Louis Schleifer
Mary E. (Drury) Shields
Edward C. Short

Class of 1958
(30th Year Reunion)
Barbara (Rapson) Ah lquist
C heryl (Witherell) Anger
Joseph P. Aubin
Mary M. Bannon
Marcia M. (Huseby) Bates
Richard S. Benson
Joseph L. Carei
Thomas M. Clarke
Stanley D'Antonio
Constance (Giftos) Ekonomon
Earle P. Engley
Anthony J. Faria
John F. Gaines
Richard J. Gayer
Anthony N. Giorgianni
Robert Goldenberg
William J. Hamilton
Phyllis A. Herbert
Juan Antonio Joy
Miyoko S. Kashiwabara
Richard J. Kelley
John Kelly
John R. Kelly
Judith E. (Vieria) Kilpatrick
Jean P. (Krowick) Krowick
Edward C. Labrecque
George M. Leavens
Benoit J. Lepoutre
James Lutz
James T. Newton
Barbara Y. O'Hara
Donald Potter

Laurent J . Remillard
Robert Resnick
William E. Rodgers
Donald M. Stone
Ma rga ret D. Sweeney
Andrea J. (Thompson) Tavernier
Richard L. Thompson
Paul C. Washburn
Penny (McDonald) Washburn
James A. Wel ham
Donald Wong

Class of 1963
(25th Year Reunion)
Robert M. Agnew
George J . Bacon
Jack Bardelli
Gerard Belisle
Ruth M. Broderick
Stephen C. Budesheim
David Carreau
Mary P. Casey
John F. Consolini
Joyce (Hart) Desmarais
Robert M. Dias
Gilda S. (Werber) Doody
Donald J. Doyle
Terrence M. Giblin
Earle M. Glazer
Michael A. Hackett
John H. Homiski
Joanne Petersen Joyner
David A. Lasser
Barbara H. (Livingston) MacKenzie
James F. Mac Kenzie
Gerald S. Maldavir
Richard H. McKee
Robert A. Mclaughlin
Harry Meyer
Michael Michalopoulos

Willia m W. M o rrison
P hyll is A . Pea rson
J oa n ne (J oyne r) Pete rsen
P. Douglas Powe ll
R ic hard A. Rie ndea u
J oyce (S ha re) Rose
Da nie l S hea
Pa ula S herman
K. Ga ry S mith
R ic ha rd Souza
Jo hn A. Speed
Ba rb ara ( Rac hl in) Tepperman
Pa tric ia M. Warde ll
Reg ina ( Broste r) Was hburn
Elaine (Chirnside) Whit ley
Nancy Ch irnside Whitt y
George T. W iley
Will ia m Wo rd
R o bert L. Ya n ks

Ka ren F ic kte r Roc k
Geo rge Sa ba
Stan ley G. Sherwood
T homas Smi le
J a mes S. Smit h
Ke nneth A. SI. J acq ues
Ro nald A. Valco urt
Margare t E. Vida
Geo rge F. Wa Id en
Bett y ( Pa te na ud e) War ren
S tuart C. Werdi n
Gera ld WigleI'
Darle ne E. Will ia ms
Pete r Z ierer
Barry J . Zi mmerman
David R. Zito
Sandra Zom pa

Class of 1968 (20th Year Reunion)

And rew H. Aitke n
Bruce Albe rte ll y
C hery l A , A lge r
J ohn Raymo nd Ant o nelli
Maureen ( Hanaway) Ave na
S imo n O. Awofesobi
SCOtt G. Ba rnard
Ja mes Will ia m Basto ni
Carol Ann ( Lyma n) Behm
Louise George tt Be rnier
Will ia m Henry Bis ho p
J oh n J effrey Blac k
Ka thi (L und gren) Blac km a n
Kristi ( M ortensen) Borst
Andrew M , Braver ma n
G lo ria R. ( Brea ult ) Breault
Pa tricia A. ( Bre nna n) Brenna n
St ua rt Roy Brig ht ma n
Ge ra rd E. Brisse tte
J o hn Edward Bucc i
Jill B. Buc kl a nd
J o hn Lee Cha rre tte
C hr isto phe r V. Chase
C. Dea n C hr istelis
J ose ph M . C lark
Da vid He nry C rowe ll
J o h n F. C rowley
Lo rra ine M . D 'Alesio
Ant o nia A . D'Ambrosio
Ma rgaret Mess i. De laney
Wil liam J . Dc Luca
William Ra y Desrosiers

Ge ra ld J o hn Ad ams
Linda (H owe) Albert
C har lcs Roy Anderso n
Susa n ( Has tings) Anderso n
Geo rgette Ann A" nar um mo
Emo J . (Emmel) Baldan i
R. Ke nnet h Bea to n
S uzan ne C. ( Mario n) Bla is
Bar ba ra (Ciose k) Brady
Joa nn F. ( La mbe rts) Breden berg
Ri cha rd E. Brillhart
Ro bert D. Brown
Ka th lee n A . ( Mo llica) Burlage
R ose ma ry Ca rl o ni
Carmin F. Cim in o
Peter J . Ci ull o
Ph yllis A. Co rreia
Ja mes C unh a
David Edward Da w
Pa tricia Ann (Ricca ) Drezek
Kathlee n M . (R o wa n) Duff
Ba rba ra (Ca meron) Ea rl
Rich a rd C. Fa de r
David R. Fish
Willia m S . Fishma n
C ha rles E. F riese
J o hn J . Ga nn o n
Ma ry A. (Le ite) Ga rozzo
Michae l P. Gla ss man
Pa ul A. Go ld stein
J ohn K. Ha rri s
Enid A. Ha upt
Luth er H . Ho dges
J ohn S. Hoffma n
Vio la Y. Izzi
J ose ph R. Ke nney
Do nn S tephenson King
Geo rge B. Ko hler
J o Ann ( Lus707) La Fla mme
J ulie M . Lam be rt
Dia nne R . Le mieux
Do ri s J . (T homso n) Lindgre n
Ma rth a 1', (Duga s) Lundqui st
J o hn F. Ma ho ney
Ti moth y J . Moore
R. C urt is More ho use
Ba rb ara Ho rne Oa tes
Gary W. Parke r
J a net (Grossi) Pese rvic h
J o na tha n Peservic h
S held o n L. Phillips
J oa n M. (Do nova n) Pic ke ns
Do nna (S tein) R o binson

Class of 1978 (10th Year Reunion)

Steven Irvin Dinerman
Judith Ma ri e Di o n
J ose ph R. Dooley
Ha rry Se ku Dar ley
George J . Dufresne
De bora Ann Du rand
Bria n Cha r les Dwye r
Renee ( Kegel') Ega n
Eilee n Mary Evers
Ja mes Edward Fari na
J ose ph Jo hn Fe rre ira
R ilwa n K, Feyisita n
George W. Fo le
Rona ld O mer Fo rcie r
Pa ul Ma rti n F ra nc is
Ca rolyn ( Massey) Fraz ier
Ba rb a ra J ea n (Wic kman ) F uller
Ru ss J. Garber
Ni ls And rew Ga rnett
J . J ose ph Ga rra hy
Ja mes H. Gary
Isa ia h O . G ba be
J o hn W . Gea rh a rt

Ma rk Steven Gel inas
Adeyi nka Os ho ba Geo rge
Pa ul Welt ne r G ills
C ha rl es L. Gi lroy
J o hn L. G io rgi
S un il Gae l
Ri cha rd G ra ha m Go lla n
Dav id A. Gosse lin
Na ncy (And erso n) Grasing
Ta m i S . ( Be rnstein) Gree n
S he ila Mar ie Grier
Ka re n S usan G ue rin
Ma ry J ane Gu lla
Davi d C ha ri es Ha ll
Ka th leen Rae Ha nso n
Will ia m Th omas Ha riagon
Pau l Richard Harris
Eric Bryant Ha rtm a nn
Lisa (la nn ucc ill o) H ill
W illia m Th omas Ho ri agon
Jea n nie Hele n (Qu igley) Hou le
Willia m A. Hoysra d t
Ro be rt F. Hunt
J oyce Ma rsha (St oc kman) Hurs t
Eliza bet h F. Hutc hison
Gary S. J ayso n
J enn ife r Lo uise (J o hnso n) Jo hnson
Lisa J ohnson
Mic hae l J . Ke ll y
Teresa M . Keniston
Scott Ba rry Ko mita
Lee A nn (Sc hneider) Korn
Mark He nry Ku ligowski
J o hn J effrey Kusz
Kev in D . Lacy
Euge ne E. La ferri e re
T homas Edwa rd La fla mme
Ro bert J ose ph Lago
Mad eleine I. La m othe
Mic hae l Arthur Langlois
Mic hae l E. La riczny
Kev in Micolle La valla
J oyce Ma ri e La ve lle
Sa nd ra J a ne Lega ult
J ean Marie ( LaFreniete) Lem oine
Frederic k J . Le nno n
L. Emrys Lewis
Theresa R . (H e na ult) Lewis
S usan Logan
Kim Ma rie Loren7.
Mary L. (Spa tafora) Lura te
Tho mas F. Lyons
C ra ig Sta nley Ma cBeth
Luiz S . Motta Maia
Cynthia J . ( Kozlic ki ) Ma lagu ti
Li nd a Sue Mancini
Th omas A. Ma ndeville
Pete r Anth o ny Ma nt ova ni
Lui sa R . Ma rella
Be rn ade tte Mary Maro tta
David L. Martin
An n Ma ria ( Masi) Masi
Ro be rt .lames Ma ttera
Ri c ky A , Matteson
Do roth y Ma ry Mattie ll o
La ure n A , McCusker
Lo uis C. Mc Dav id
J ames Pa trick McEnery
Fra ncis E. Mc Fa rl a nd
Da niel J . McGaug hey
J ose ph J . McGee
No rm a J ea n Mc Pha il
Domi nick F. Medico
Nicholas Medyns ki
Peter Ric hard Me isinger

Ja mes Henry Me rt 7
Ri cha rd D . Me tt s
Harol d J . Mille r
Ellen Marie Mo hring
Lui7 Seve ri n Motta Mai.
Eileen Ma ri e ( Mu rray) M urray
Ri c hard J o hn Na ism ith
Luc ien G. No brega
Amy Lou Norwood
La urie (Le bla nc) Oa tes
W ill iam Lynd on Obe rg
Lawre nce F. O 'Brie n
J o hn E. Ogrod nik
R o nald T. Ogu nmola
Ukwenga Rowland Oleru
David M. Oliveira
Bria n Steven O lschan
C hr istine M . O'Rourke
Laura J ean (G risch uk) O t re l
Ja mes J ose ph Pa lm ieri
Ga ry Way ne Pavao
A la n D. Pe la n
Michele Lee Pe rro ne
Roy F. Persson
Ra lph A. Pe tter ut i
J oseph J . P ietr o pao lo
Steven Ira P incus
Willia m T. Plate
Larry Do uglas Po llack
Ri chard Po ntes
G rant Roberts P ridmo re
Dona ld You ng Purves
J olene Mary (Q uata to) Qa tato
M ichael Anth o ny Quinn
Kevin J . Ra thb one
Ste phe n R a ttray
Wend y X . (K e nnedy) Recc hia
A ndrew Francis Res nis ky
Mild re d Irene Riley
Ho ll y Beth ( Ro bert s) Ro bert s
Willia m C li fton Ross
Mic hae l J o hn Roy
J o hn Ruggieri
Ralph Danie l Sa bia
Kathlee n Timm Sa nde r
Lo ui se Anne Savard
Jeffrey Pa ul Sc h neide r
C hristine (Tag ue) Sc ull y
Steve n Me rrill Se llers
Mic hae l E. Sha naha n
Ray m o nd Lo we ll Shide le r
Kenneth Fra ncis S n owd on
Michae l L. So litro
J od y Anne (S o lnic k)
J o hn J ose ph So ngs te r
Phil ip J ose ph Sou7a
Do na ld Coburn Sp rag ue
Ba rb a ra R. Spra tt
Kell y J oa n Sprester
Ma ry C. Su ffo letta
D re w Sa rk is Taraia n
Pamela Tar box
The resa E. ( Mo rea u) The ry
De bo ra h E. Th omas
De bo ra h Ann Th omas
La ura Ann Th o mpso n
Ste phen R. T inkel
Leo J . Tred way
Timoth y R . Trotter
J effrey Jay Tunis
Ti moth y B, Va nde rbee k
J o hn W . Waycie
R o bc rt Ja mes Westerve lt
R obert Th omas Whee ler
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George Michael Yurashus
Mary Ellen (Regine) Zebro
Edward J ames Zenhye
Jeffrey E. Zickendrath

Class of 1983 (5th Year Reunion)
Richard James Allen
Lisa J. Almeida
Khalid Faris Alotaibi
ancy Ann Amiro
Maurene C. (Merritt) Arena
Javier Arribas Leigh
Glenn Munro Ayer
Ana Maria (Rodrigues) Barnabe
Steven D. Beaulieu
Joseph Ralph Bertoldi
Cheryl A. Bisceglia
Frederick L. Blume
Denise Louise Boudreau
M . Bozorgmir
Paul John Burke
Linda Grace Byrnes
Melinda Sue (LeCrone) Candela
Lynn Marie Cardarelli
Herbert Steven Carr
Richard J . Carroecia
Jeffrey John Casey
Loretta Teresa Cavari
Jane L. C hin
Gary Anthony C hristy
John Ernest Couris
Catherine Jean Coyne
Teresa Marie Cusack
Jean Cathleen Dermond
Scott Stephen Divona
John Jo,eph Doonan Jr.
James Christophcr Ducey
George Ducharme
Frank A. Errieo
Raul Aguilar Falkenhagen
Allison Leslie Ferry
J oseph Charles Fischer
Dale Elizabeth Fulcher
Steven John Fuller
Steven Lee Gallagher
Lisa Ann Garvey
Bright O. Gbenedio
David Matthew Geligoff
Sa lvatore J. Germani
Lisa Mary Gibbons
Deborah Ann (Gagne) Giblin
Robert James Gray
Rebecca Ann (Drapalla) Grossi
Eleanor M. Hardy-Ferri
James SCOll Hastic
Gretchen Hofmann
Timothy Francis Ho ran
Judith Anna (Merda) Hoyceanyls
Arthur J. Hurley
Roberta Ann Jaroska
Susan May Jensen
David Edward Johnson
Kenneth SCOll Johnson
Linda Ann Justynski
Mark Henry Karolkiewic7
James Orvis Kinney
Richard J. Kr7ywonos
Alan D. Laird
Alan E. La rosee
Glenn Stephen Larrabee
Jeffrey Joseph Legg
Thomas Joseph Leone
Robert A. Liberatore
Debra Marie Lima
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Michael Thomas Lindgren
Donna Louise Lisi
James R. Loignon
icholas Guido Lombardi
Kerry Louise (Marcoux) Long
Sandra J. (DiBiase) MacAndrew
Kenneth Henry Malina
Kathryn Ann (Hill) Martins
David Thomas Marvel
Edward R. Mc Cormick
John Patrick Mc Donald
William Me Namara
Barbara Jean Metcalfe
Linda Marie Monaghan
Jill Marie (Van Ornam) Morrow
Antonio Mosca
Susan Marie Mullowney
Jon Alan ixon
William Lanson Nupp
James J . O'Connor
Susan Lee Oliver
Mario Olivieri
Edmund Craig Orlinski
Michael Panciolli
Arthur Pappas
Steven M . Pa rsloe
Karen Ann Pavao
Steven Craig Pearso n
Thomas Joseph Perruna
Donna Jean Pintauro
Seott Wayne Porter
Gary Lee Povar
Richard Alan Proule
David Anthony Pulcini
Jeffrey SCOll Rantanen
J ames Edwin Read
Lawrence J. Riccitelli
Francis C. Riggieri
Mary Sherman Robert
Mark S. Roberti
Richard R. Rochon
George A. Rose
Holly Suzanne (Caslowit7) Rothemich
Domenico Ru sso
Edmund Saint Pierre
Ronald John Shiels
Cynthia G. Shuman
Roger Warren Sibley
Pauline Marie Silva
David Alan Simmons
Eli 7.a beth Marie (Shultz) Smith
Olutayo O . Soetan
Akorede O. Sonuyi
Christian M. Sorensen
Craig William Stelling
James Edward Stratton
David Joseph Swal nick
Albert Joseph Taccone
Lori Ann Taylor
Greta T ichelaa r
Douglas R . Townsend
Barry M. Walsh
Sunn Denise (Kackle) Wilcox
Sherry-Ann (Lopes) Wilson
John David Zuromski

The Heritage ROOIn

at the Bryant Center
is now open to alumni
for your convenience
offering fine dining
with domestic and imported beer and wine

Featuring a wide selection
of menu items prepared to order
and served at your table

'I

Class Notes

1937

1967

F. Elva Wirth re tired in Fe brua ry a fter 20 years of

WilliamJ. Conaty has bee n e lected a di rec tor of A.I.M .

service with the c ity of C ra nsto n. where s he res ides.

1938

... 1968

Edward I. Pettine, president of Edward I. Pett ine.
C PA , Inc .. in Fa ll River, MA. was rece ntl y voted
preside nt-e lect of the Massac husetts Society of
Certified Public Acco untan ts. He resides in S wa nsea.
MA.

¥

1953

Barry R ingelheim is a c hairma n's counci l me mbe r.
Wha t a golden opportunity you ha ve to celebrate
yo ur 50th reunion during Bryalll S 125th anniversary
year! Look for m ore information aboUl your off icial
ind uction illlo the Loyal Guard at a special cerem ony
during Reunion '88 - June 10-1 I.

as we ll as vice preside nt , with S hearso n Le hma n
Brothe rs in Hewlett , NY.

1947

1969

Ralph R. Papitto has bee n elected cha irman of the

William F. Sandberg was a ppointed manage r for

boa rd of trustees fo r Roge r Willia ms College. He is
the founde r. c ha irma n. c hief exec ut ive office r. a nd
di rector of No rtek. In c., a Fortune 500 compa ny
listed o n the New Yor k St ock Exchange. He res ides

Provide nce Gas Com pa ny's New po rt Di vision.

1970

in Ho pe . RI.

Walter W. Thorne, Jr. is the owner o f Magic's Pub
in Westha m pto n Beach , NY.

* 1948

*"

*

1f
Frederick Eaton was transferred from Utica to
A lba ny as executi ve vice p resid e nt of No rsta r Ba nk
in c harge o f loa n decisio n a nd port fo li o. So n Dave,
2 1. is a se nior a t Sp ri ngfie ld Co llege. a nd M ike. 19.
a ttends the Junio r Co llege of Alba ny.

Vincent S medes has been a p pointed vice president of
Eeco, Inc .

1955
D uane Lighthouse was a p poi nted se ni or vice
president a nd investme nt offi cer for Fi rst New
Ha mpshire In ves tme nt Services.

-+c 1958
Clayton Harrell has rece ive d his Ph D in education

1971

fro m the Un ive rsit y of Rochester. He is now presiden t o f Re nsselaer Lea rning Systems. Inc. in
Rocheste r, Y.

Russell Coit ret ired this yea r. He sold his ho me.
moved to a new a pa rtment . and pla ns to spend
winters in Florida .

M arianne (Hill) Zizza has been appo inted Senior

Edward C. Hanna has bee n promoted to fina ncial vice

S tephen F. Marginson ha s been promoted dean of

president at the Un ive rsity of Connecticut.

ad ministrat ion a t the Commun ity Co llege of R I.

1949

District Co urt Commissio ner in Cumberla nd , MD .

-+c 1973

1959
Gaetano Tra visano of Flush ing. NY. too k an earl y
retireme nt to work with the poor a nd help in the
loca l commun ity.

iC

1960

-l<

Joseph Bruno was prese nted wit h the 1987 Small
Business Person of the Year Awa rd by the RI Sma ll
Business Deve lo pme nt Center here a t Bryan t Co llege.
He resides in Nort h Prov idence, RI.

R ene Lacoste was a ppointed Se ni or Associa te with
CR Associates. gove rnme nt relatio ns a nd management consulting firm .

125 years f or Bryant - 25 years f or you! From the
heart of the East Side of Providence to the countryside of Smithfield, come celebrate your Bryant
education with us June 10-1 I, when we will be converging at the Tupper Campus f or a three-day
program of f ive-star evellls. Don 't f orget to watch
your mail f or details and deadlines!
Edmund Harpin wa s promoted to po lice comma nde r

J. D ennis H eipt is senior vice pres ide nt a nd

fo r Wo o nsocket.

co rpo ra te sec re ta ry for Scie nce Applications Inte rna ti o na l Co rp o ra ti on, based in Sa n Diego, C A. He
a nd his wife Sasha reside in Ra ncho Sa nta Fe., C A.

A lice (Pinnavaia) R ezendes owns her own bu si ness,

K enneth J. Lasalle has been e lected preside nt of the
R hode Island Associa tio n of Sch ool Business
O fficia ls.

Reze ndes Ma nage me nt Se rvice, a bookkee ping a nd
pay roll service. tha t is run from her ho me. S he
resides with her h us band J ose ph III. and her three
child ren . Al isa. 9, Ma rie. 6. and Ad a m . six m onths.

Joanne M . Dibello has bee n a ppo inted associa te
directo r of de ve lo pment with Easter Sea l Society of
RI. Inc.f Meeting St ree t Sc hool in East Prov ide nce.
R I. S he res ides in Prov ide nce.

Harris E. Loring, III has bee n a ppo inted direct or of

Jim M cPhillips has been promoted to director,
employee a ssista nce progra m . fo r the northeast
region of ITT in NY.

ic

*

1963
Thomas G. Cleland was pro moted to vice pres ide nt
a nd genera l ma nager for Steelease. Inc. in the
Eastern Sa les Area.
P. Douglas Powell has been a ppoi nted managi ng
pa rt ne r of the Hartford office of Ernst a nd Whinney.

1964
Joseph Finelli of J o hnso n. R I. has bee n na med
assista nt vice presi dent o f e nginee ring/ a dm inistra tive
ma nage me nt a t Bl ue Cross a nd Blue Sh ie ld of R I.

James Ragsdale has been promoted to preside nt o f
Notewo rth y Soft wa re Co nsulting Co m pa ny. In c.

taxes a t Ap oll o Computer. Inc .. in Che lmsford . MA .

27

Harvey Lieberman has his own so le pro pri eto rship,
C ompre he nsive Co mputer Se rvices. In c. His fi r m is
a ffili a ted with the acco unting firm of Ma rd o.
la Cha pe lle and Co mpan y. He has bee n a ppointed
president.

Douglas McClurg o f G ree nville. R I, has bee n
prom oted to pres ide nt of Moss berg Indu stries, In c.
in C umber la nd , R I.

1976
Gail (Travers) Lynch has bee n a ppointed sa les ma na ge r fo r UVEX Winte r Op tica l in S mithfie ld . RI.

1966

Alan Muster is now a ce rtified pub lic acco unt a nt in
Steven W. McLaughlin has bee n promoted to d irec tor
of tari ffs. res po nsi ble fo r d omestic a nd inte rna ti ona l
pric ing tariffs wi th Air Exp ress Interna ti o na l. He
resid es in Bra nfo rd . CT.

Lloyd Cahoon has been a ppoi nted sen ior vice pres ident
fo r fina nc ing o pera ti o ns with t he Broe Co mpa nies.
Inc. in De nve r. CO .

Fee ley a nd Driscoll . C PAs in Bosto n, MA .
yea r executi ve MBA p rogra m a t the Uni ve rsit y o f
C ha rlesto n. He is a rea s upervisor wit h Mc Do na ld 's

executi ve vice p res ide nt for o pera ti o ns. branc h
a dmin is t ra ti o n a nd mar ke ting with First Br ist ol
Co unt y Nati o na l Ba nk o f RI.

in West Virginia.

1977

Bruce T. Moore, S r. o f Stamford. CT . has reo rgani zed Ground s Ca re Se rvices. a la ndscape compa ny
he fo und ed II years ago . The new firm. Ea stern
La nd Manage me nt Inc .. provides la nd sca pe d esig n.

Joanne (Grande) Choiniere has bee n p ro m oted to
the positi o n of de li ve ry systems unit manager in the
syste ms deve lo pme nt departme nt at Old Sto ne Ba nk
in Wa rwi c k, RI. S he resides in C ranston .

mai ntenance. and constructi on se rvices and is now

o ne of the la rgest land sca pe com pani e in CT.

Robert D . Ross has bee n pro m oted to a ssocia te
ad ve rtising ma nage r of the Wa ll Street J o ur nal. He
and hi s fam il y reside in Ho usto n. TX .

a ssociate a nd direc to r of co nsu lting wit h Professio na ls fo r Tec hno logy Associates. Inc .. a n inte rna tio na l ma nufact uri ng ma nageme nt co unse ling a nd
educat io n firm head qua rtered in Pl a nt sville. C T. He
a nd hi s fa mil y resid e in West St. Lo uis Count y. MO .

1974
Randy Anagnostis has bee n e lected pres ide nt of the
So uthern New Eng la nd Cha pter of the Society fo r
Marketing Professio na l Se rvices. He is vice preside nt .
marketin g. fo r the F I P Corpora ti o n in C heshire. CT.
and res ides in Durha m.

Bill Donaldson a nd his brothe r have sta rted a VW
dealership. Do na ld so n's VW Aud i. o n Lo ng Isla nd .
He resides in Seafo rd. N Y.

Gavin Fitzgera ld has bee n elected preside nt of the
R I Lice nsed Beverage Assoc iat io n.

Kelly R. Fradet has been prom oted to vice presi dent.
in ves tme nts. with Whale Sec urities. a New York -based
inves tme nt ba nking fir m . He resides in Springfi e ld .
MA .

James J. O'Halloran has bee n pro moted to director
of financ ia l a na lys is a nd re port ing a t Me tro polita n
Pro pert y a nd Lia bilit y In s ura nce Co mpa ny.

1975
Patrick Foley has been na med c hief of po lice in
Wind so r. VT.

Peter J. Hanlon was pro m oted to ra nk of se rgea nt
fo r the Co m m o nwea lth of MA . Enviro nme nta l P o lice.

28

Nicholas Puniello was prom oted tax ma nage r a t

Paul Melvin has com pleted his first year of a two-

Brian D. Drought MBA '73 has been pro moted to

Philip D . S tang, '76 MBA has been na med a n

M A. He is e mpl oyed wit h To uc he Ross a nd
Com pa ny.

'*

S ally (Moskwa) WitbOUT has bee n prom oted to
ass ista nt vice pres ide nt in the Rh ode Isla nd Ban king
Gro up a t Hos pita l Trust Na ti o na l Ba nk . S he resides
in C umberla nd . RI.

1980
David Le Fleur was a ppointed direct or of fina nce
fo r Ma nufac turing J ewe le rs a nd Silve rsmit hs of
Ame ri ca .

Edward McVeigh, business tea che r and hea d boys'

1981

bas ke tba ll coach at Ce ntra l Falls Hi gh Sc hoo l.
c oached the team to th e Sta te Cla ss C Divi sio n 1987
ba sket ba ll Champi o ns hip. He was c hose n Coa ch of
the Yea r by the RI Ba sketball Coaches Assoc ia ti o n

William Easily has bee n prom oted to seco ndary
marke ting office r of United Savi ngs Ba nk in Vi enna .
VA . He res ides in Fall s Church . VA .

for 1986-87.

1978

-iC

Reunion 88 - It s the 10th anniversary oj your
graduation ! Mark your calendar J or a super celebration to cap Bryant 's 125th year. More details to
Jo llow.
Anne Fortini is presi de nt of th e R I Federa l Business

Shawn J. O 'Connor was a ppointed p rec io us meta ls
fie ld ins pector fo r the R I Treas urer 's De pa rtme nt.

Mark W. Wasserman ha s ea rned his ma ste r 's degree
in a cco untin g fr om George Was hingto n Uni ve rsity
in Washi ngto n, DC. He has become a ce rtified publ ic
acco unta nt in the C PA firm of Ra ffa a nd Associa tes.
P.c. in Washingto n, DC. whe re he resides.

a nd Professio na l Wo men 's C lub .

1982

M itchell Samuels rece nt ly beca me pres ident of Electri-

Robert A. A nderson, Jr. has bee n ap pointed vice

Co rd Ma nufac turing Co mpa ny, In c. in Westfie ld . PA .

preside nt of com me rc ia l li nes at Butl er a nd Messie r.
I nc .. a Pawtuc ket . RI ins urance a ge ncy. He recentl y
rece ived his des igna tio n aSil ce rt ified public accou nta nt . and res ides in Wa rw ic k, R I.

1979
David P. Disanto has been elected a n offi ce r a nd
d irec tor of Lewis Finkel. C PA , Inc.

Nicholas A. DeCarlo rece ived his maste r 's d egree in

for P IE Na ti o nwide in Lincoln , RJ. He resides in
Sm ithfield .

business a dm inis tra tio n majo ring in ma nager ia l
a ccounting fro m Pa ce Uni ve rsit y. He is a fi na nc ia l
acco unting ma na ge r with T imes M irro r Magazi nes.
Inc .. in NY. a nd res ides in T r umbull , CT.

S coll Goldberg has bee n prom oted to ass istan t

David Donaldson a nd hi s brot her have sta rt ed a

ma nage r, prom oti o ns, of S unki st Gro wers. Inc. He
resi des in S he rman Oaks, C A .

VW dea lership. Do na ldso n's VW Audi . o n Lo ng
Isla nd . He res ides in Syosse t, Y.

John Kial was a ppointed na ti o na l sa les a nd ma r ke ting

Diana (Gibbs) Easily has bee n hired as a se ni or

ma nager for Steve ns Line n Associa tes in Dudley,
MA. He a nd his fa mil y reside in O xford .

systems e ngineer by Data Ge ne ra l in Mc Lea n, VA .
S he resides in Fa ll s Churc h, VA .

Thomas Lonardo '86 MBA has bee n a ppointed
ass ista nt vice pres id e nt in the asse t-based le nd ing
office o f Co nnectic ut Na ti o nal Ba nk . He resides in
C ra nsto n. R I.

Bruce R . Goodnow has bee n pro m oted to adve rtising

Joel B. Gardner has bee n a ppointed termina l ma nager

sa les direct or fo r t he G ree nville Obse rve r.

Janice Rogers has bee n named co ntroller for
WQR C- FM ra di o in MA.

-¥
~

1983 1c

Charles Hahn has rece ntl y received a n award fo r his

a udit s upe rvisor in the Coopers & Lybra nd
Sta mfo rd o ffice.

C PA exam. He resides in Norway. M E.

to

I, :, hard 10 believe you 've been aUf in Ihe world/orjive
years. Co nnect with your classmates and see how
everyone s d oing during Reunion '88 - June 10-1I .
Look lor more in/ormalion f rom Scali Porrer. class
reunion chairman.

Marc Bacon ha s bee n promoted to Supe rvisor of
Batc he lor. Denni s. Frec hette. McC rory a nd Michae l
C PA s in Provide nce.

Lori-Ann (Deluca) Bilodeau has bee n promoted to
ge ne ra l acco unting ma nage r with Ferla nd Cor poration. a co nstruction and propert y ma nagement firm.

She resides in C ra nston . R I.

Captain William J . Henry has arrived fo r dut y with
th e 6th Ordna nce Batta lion in So uth Korea.

Mark Locke rece ntl y rece ived a master's degree in
business admini strati o n from the Uni ve rsit y of
Hartford .

Paula (Gleicher) Lowell is now a progra mme r fo r
Radi x Co rp ora ti on in Sa lt Lake C ity. UT .

S arah (Knight) Monck is now a CPA with Pr ice
Wa te rh ouse in Sta mford . CT .

Lloyd Nelson is a softwa re e ngineer recruiter with
Seque nt Assoc ia tes in Sa n J ose. CA .

Kevin Laperle has been prom oted to fro nt offi ce
Maryann Pernorio has bee n prom oted to fina ncial
a udito r with the Mel ville Co rp ora ti o n in Wo rcester.
MA . She resides in Provid e nce. RI.

America n In stitute o f Public Accountant s. He is a
Senior Acc ounta nt for Textron, Inc.

Julia (Daly) S tefanini ha s bee n prom oted to sta ff
ma nage r with New Engla nd Tele phone Co mpa ny in
Boston .

1984

with C lein . Pala din o a nd Gorri. Pc. in Old
Say broo k.

eedha m. MA .

Joan (Menna) Fowler has been named Se ni or
Operatio ns Ana lys t fo r Digi tal Equipment Corpora ti on in Marlboro. MA .

Kenneth Gamache was prom oted to superv ising
se nior acco unta nt at Pea t. Marwic k, Main and
Co mpa ny in Ha rtfo rd. He is a lso participating in a
two-year rotati o nal ass ig nme nt to the Pea t. Ma rwi ck
We llington. Ne w Zea land offi ce .

Lisa Mellian was a ppointed public relati onscoordina tor
for Reed a nd Barto n Sil ve rsmiths in Ta unt o n. MA .

to acco untant at Libert y Mutual In sura nce Compan y
in Bosto n.

Michael J. McKenna wo n the se ni or di vis io n of the
Gregg Turner has a new positi on in th e Pa rts a nd

C YO Go lf To urna me nt in Ca nt o n. MA .

Accou nts Departme nt fo r Devon Hond a.

Dale Powers is a data base spec ialist fo r Da ta

1985

Genera l in Southbo ro. MA .

Lynn Bernier has bee n promoted to se nio r audit or

Mary Rizzo has bee n prom oted to sta ti stica l systems

with Peat. Marwick & Mi tc hell in Ha rft ord .

a na lys t a t the Hanove r In sura nce Co m pa ny in
Worcester. MA . She res ides in So uth Easto n.

Jennifer (Fillmore) Berry is now a programmer /
a na lys t fo r Pra tt a nd Wh it ney. East Hartfo rd. CT.

Lorraine Souza wa s a pp ointed management trainee
for Fleet Nat io na l Ba nk in Prov ide nce.

Mary A nn Canavan, CPA has bee n pro m oted to
se ni or audit or of Price W aterhouse i n Prov idence.

Debbie S hiftric has bee n a ppointed ass istant to the

E. Elizabeth Carter was pro m oted

directo r of the Char les A . Lory Stud e nt Ce nte r at
Co lorad o Sta te Unive rsity.

co ns ultant in
the executi ve search practice o f Pea t. Marwick.
Ma in and Co mpa ny in the world headqua rters in
ew Yo rk City.
to

1987
Letitia Baldrige '87H. co mmenceme nt s pea ker las t

Bradford Colla rece ived hi s MBA in marketing fr om

May. is the siste r of the late Malco lm Ba ldrige.
Sec reta ry of Co mme rce . who was killed s udde nly
la st summer i n a riding acci dent.

Kathleen Harvey is an a cco unta nt for La ve nthol a nd
Ho rwath in Provide nce.

Josepfl Hiega wa s appo inted stoc kbro ke r with F .D .
Ro berts.

Laurie J . Parker a nd Floyd Traugot are e ngaged to
be ma rri ed in 1988 . Michael Wytas has bee n pro-

Marybeth (Stagon) Brown has been a ppo int ed to

moted to user systems anal ys t with Trave lers

me rc ha ndising a na lys t fo r Ne wt o n Buying Co rp .

In sura nce.

1986

K eith R . Fowler is a F ina nc ia l Pla nner for GT E

s upervisor with Mo unt Was hingto n Ho te l a nd Resort
in Brett on Wo od s. NH . He li ves in Twin Mo unta in.

Dawn M. Leonard of Qu incy. MA has bee n promoted
Kerri Phillips of Essex, CT. is a rea l estate ass istant

Purdue Uni ve rsit y in 1987.

Joseph Passaretti wa s elected to membe rship in th e

Co mmunica tio ns Sys tems Divisio n in

Cynthia E. Paul of Fai rfield , CT. has bee n prom oted

Willard A ndersen of

o rth Prov idence . R I has been
na med ma nage r of a dve rt isin g a nd sa les prom oti o n
a t Gilba ne Building Com pa ny's co rp ora te headquarters in Providence.

Jennifer S tachel co nduc ted a wo rksho p with Jeff
Barovich as a pa rt o f the " Fi rs t Yea r o n the J o bWhat 's It Rea ll y Like?" sem ina r fo r se ni o rs th is
s pring. Ent itled -On th e Roa d a s a Sa les pe rso n," the
wor ksho p foc used o n structuring time. the d emands
a nd po lit ics of the job. a nd ide nt ifying th e role of
the you ng sales professio na l.

Danny M . Benedelli ha s bee n a ppoint ed Res id enti a l
Mortgage O riginator for East land Ba nk .

J . Everell Brown is now a progra mme r/ anal yst fo r
Ha nove r Ins ura nce in MA.
S tephen Cross has receive d a n a wa rd fro m the R I
Soc iety of Certified Public Acco untan ts fo r be ing
the highest scorer fo r the Nove mbe r. 1986 C PA
exam . He resides in C umbe rl a nd . R I.
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Graduate School Class Notes

Births

1974

1984

Da nny Ko ke'e to Daniel W. Coscina '68 a nd wife .
S he lley. J a nuary 16. 1987. Hon olulu . HI.

George J. Brisson, co nt ro lle r for Hubba rd Regio nal

William B. Auerbach, la bora tory ma nage r a t

Hospital , ha s been a dmitted to no minee sta tus in th e
Ameri ca n College of Hea lth ca re Executi ves. He lives
in Provid ence. R I.

Fa lm o uth Hospita l. has been a dmitted as a nominee
to the America n Co llege o f Hea lth Ca re Exec uti ves.
He res ides in Attlebo ro. MA.

1976

Joanne (Grande) Choiniere of C ranston. R I has

Edmond A. Perregaux, Jr. of Fairhave n. MA has

bee n prom oted to deli ve ry systems unit ma nager in
the syste ms deve lo pme nt de pa rtme nt a t Old S to ne
Ba nk in Wa rwic k.

bee n a ppointed execu ti ve direc to r of the Ma ri o n
Ce nter fo r Human Services. Inc. He wri tes: " In May
1976. my son. Edm ond III . beca me the th ird Edmo nd
Perregaux to receive a degree a t Bryan t. when he
received his bac he lor's in ma nagement. Hi s gra nd fa ther recei ved his assoc ia te's in 191 3."

1977
William Matteson is be ing na med chai r of the Public
Se rvice and Fina nce Di visio n of the Un it ed Way o f
G rea ter Ne w Bedford .
Richard Cembalisty is q ua lity ma nager fo r Dav idso n

Kevin E. Currier has bee n promoted to ta x principal
for the Provid e nce offi ce of Arthu r Yo un g.

Joseph Finelli o f J o hnsto n. R I ha s bee n na med
ass ista nt vice president of engineering/ administrati ve
ma na geme nt a t Blue C ross a nd Blue S hield of R I.

Sally (Moskwa) Witbour has bee n promoted to
ass ista nt vice president in the RI Banking Gro up a t
Hos pita l Trust Na ti o na l Bank . She res ides in
C umbe rla nd . RI.

In str ument Pa nel/ Textron.

1985

1979

Richard P. Carey is now the e ngineer manager for
PCG in Fox boro MA .

Eugene M. D 'Onofrio has bee n a ppoi nted co nt ro ll er
for Old Fox. In c .. su ppliers of fertili?e rs a nd pesticides a nd prov ide rs of law n care services. He resid es
in Pa wtuc ket. RI.

David Frye has been a p poi nted p residen t of M AC

Frances Guevremont has bee n ap pointed ma nage r o f
pu b licat ions in the pub lic affa irs depa rt me nt with R I
Gro up Hea lth Assoc ia ti on. S he is a lso a sa les agent
with the Richard N. Fontai ne Real Esta te Age ncy.
a nd resides in Lincoln . RI.

Inves tm ent Se rvices.

John L. Holder has bee n promoted to manager of
a dm inistra ti on and sma ll b us iness a t Bay ban k.

the Social Sec urity Administra ti o n's Ta unt on. MA
office.

1981

1986

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Barton Whitman rece ntly pa rtic ipa ted

James D . Bernard was p romoted to Tax Ma nager

in Exe rcise Open Ga te '87 in Po rt uga l.

wi th the Prov ide nce offi ce of Arthu r You ng.

Joseph Jarocki o f Barrington. R I has bee n reelected

Daniel Ludwig is a project ma nage r fo r Ana lysis and

as se ni o r vice presid ent with Eas tla nd Ba nk.

Techn ology.

Lawrence R. Very has bee n ree lected as se ni or vice

Douglas G. McClurg of Greenvi lle. R I has bee n pro-

preside nt with Eastla nd Ba nk . He resides in
Wo onsoc ket. R I.

moted to preside nt of Mossberg Ind us tries. Inc orpora ted in C umbe rla nd . R I.

1983

Jerome F. Witliams has been a ppointed se nior po licy

Frances M . Sordellini has been appo inted vice preside nt

associa te in th e Rhode Isla nd T reas ury De pa rtment.
He resides in Barri ngton. R I.

Barbara Holt has bee n na med vice pres ide nt of c redit

of Rh o ner. Inc.
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Ada m J oseph to Alice (Pinnavaia) Rezendes 73 a nd
her husba nd J ose ph . Fe brua ry 19. 1987.
Luke Murph y a nd Moll y Sa ra h to Patricia (Murphy)
Hawksley 74 a nd her husba nd , Wa yne. J a nua ry 13.
1987. Rumford . RI.
Tim oth y Keega n to Paul R . Buczak 76 a nd Anne
(Remy) Buczak, 76 Fe bruary 24 . 1987 . Me rid e n. CT.
J esse Frank Mauro to Joyce (Haydasz) Mauro 76
a nd her husba nd Ted . October 25 . 1986.
Hartford . CT.
Gregory Willia m to Gigi (Rodgers) Tappan 76 and
he r husband. Stan. Octo ber 26. 1986. Bosto n. MA .
Ro ry Patrick to Patrick J. Sullivan 77, '81 MBA
a nd hi s wife. Debra (LaBreque) Sullivan 77,
Decembe r 2 1. 1986. J effe rso n, MA .
Be nja min Krupski Fisher to Susan (Krupski) Fisher
78 and her husband D o na ld . Decem be r 28. 1986.
So uth old . NY.
J ennifer to Lawrence H . Elman 79 and his wife.
De bbie. August 10. 1986. West Ha rtford . CT.
J e nna Lynn to Jamee J. Rignanese '80 a nd wife ,
Jud y. No rth Attle boro. MA .
A lli so n Noel to Virginia (Wedekind) Lindgren '81
a nd her husband . Ma rk . Decembe r 23. 1986.
C umberla nd . RI.
Mic hael David to Joan (Brennan) Divincenzo '82
a nd he r husband . David. Dece mber 6. 1986.
Ha md en. CT.
J ess ica A nne to Sally (Robbins) Bulger '83 a nd her
husband , Kurt . May 5. 1987. Ri ve rda le. MD .
J estina Leigh to Anthony Mascaro '83 a nd his wife.
Lisa. Jul y 15. 1987. S pringfie ld . MA .
T homas J ames to James Forker '83 a nd wife. Teresa.
May 8. 1987, Ludl ow. MA .
Alexa nd ra to George Haseotes '84 a nd his wi fe.
Dana . April 17. 1987. C umberla nd . RI. Alexa ndra is
the gra ndc hild of Demetrious Haseotes 77H.

Marriages

Keith R , Fowler '84 to Joan Menna J une 27, 1987 ,
Brewster. MA .

Patrick A , Rayos '84 to Miche le St. Ge rma in,
War wick, RI.

Alyssa Savastanto '84 to J ose ph Ho pki ns,
Cra nsto n, R I.

Robert T, S pellerberg '84 to Susan L. Katz '85,
May 23, 1987, West Is li p, NY.

William Totten '84 to Paula Mo rr is, C ranston. RI.
Robin Grossman '85 to Kevin Ledversis '85,
Anthony Barone '85 to Dia ne T. Bisette, June 27, 1987 ,
North P rov id ence, RI.

Jennifer Lynn Fillmore '85 to Henry C Berry '87
Raymond A rdente 76 to Kat hleen No lan,
Pawt ucket, R I.

James Silva 76 t o Ka thleen Wilson, Ta unton, M A.
Glen S , Whitten 76 to Pa ul a De lann oy, June 13 , 1987 .
Bellingha m, M A .

Larry A. Winkler 76 to Ma ri on Feite lso n, Apr il 5, 1987,
West Warw ic k, RI.

Richard A , Pierson 77 to Julia E. White, C ra nston, RI.
Beverly Grisgraber 78 to Bruce G illette, May 16. 1987,
So ut hbu ry. CT.

John Delmonico 7 9 to Robyn Ne lson,
Na rraganse tt , R I.

Donald G. McClain, Jr, '80 to Susa n Eva ns, Ma rch 28,
1987, Nort h A ttleboro, M A.

John Leddy '81 to Mau ra D . Wra y, Tau nton, M A.
Kenneth Maisano '81 to S usan M . P iq uette, June 13,

May 30, 1987 , Windso r. CT.

Peter Moreau '85 t o Ka th leen Lea hy, Cum berland , RI.
David P. Scorpio '85 to Cheryl Dar7 io, May 24 , 1987.
Cransto n. R I.

1987, Syosset, NY.

Thomas J. Foley '82 to Sheila Do he rt y, June 27, 1987,

Providence, R I.

Jeffrey Everett Brown '86 to Marybeth S tagon
J u ne 20, 1987, Merid en, CT.
Julia Davison '86 to A rth u r L. Bla kes lee, IV ,
May 23, 1987, Roc ky Hill . CT.
Michael W. Falls '86 to Joyce M. Hindle,
S mithfie ld, R I.
Keith M , Fuller '86 to Eloise McCabe. Ma rch 29, 1987,
Ocea nside. VA.
Sharon Gederman '86 to Dwight F ishe r, May 30. 1987,
G reenville, R I.
Estelle Robillard '86 to Da nie l Bea ude tt e, Jul y 4, 1987,
Ce ntra l Fa lls, R I.
Joseph P. R yan '86 t o Lisa La ho usse, Blac ksto ne, M A.

In Memoriam

Cra nston, RI.

Sheryl A , Jurmann MBA '82 to Paul H, Girard MBA
'83, June 7, 1987. Wa rwi ck, RI.
Anthony Lisi '82 to Pa tric ia Broo ks, June 2 1, 1987,
C ra nston , RI.

Paul E , Streibel '82 to Do nna L. S mith . May 30, 1987,
So uth Wind sor. CT.

Peter M , Costa '83 to Sa ndra Dav id , May 3, 1987,
Cu mberla nd , R I.

Lori-Ann Deluca '83 to C raig Bilodeau, May 23, 1987,
Cra nston, R I.

Luisa Ferrara '83 to Ro bert Finell i. June 7, 1987,
Cra nston, RI.

Abba Figueiredo '83 to Ro be rt Al ix, Att le boro , MA.
Jeffrey D , Lemkin '83 to Amy M, Clark '84, J u ne 14,
1987, Tewksbury, MA .

Carol A , Pernorio '83 to J ose ph Ba le rna. J r. .
Johnston , R I.

Glen B. Tourtellot '83 t o Kimberl y Do rothy, Hope, R I.
James C Watkins '83 to Do ree n Will o ug hby,
May 23, 1987, Bl oom fie ld, CT.

Wayne F, A sselin '84 to De nise Bates, Cove ntry, RI.
R ichard Brown '84 to Lisa L. Senno '87, J une 6, 1987,
C umberla nd, RI.

Leonard J , Camara '8 4 to Sandra L. Be rn at,
So me rset. M A.

Jodie Ann Cianci '84 to Wade Seward '84, May 30, 1987,
New Britain , CT.

M ichaelJ. Cintolo '84 to Che ryl Lac h, So merset, MA .
Louis M, DiDonato, Jr. '84 to Lo ri Va rga s. May 23,
1987, No rth Provide nce, RI.
K aren M, Flynn '84 to Robert Zeena, Jr, '84,
May 2, 1987.

Leon Keyse rli ng '65 H, eco no mic ad visor to Pres ide nt
Ha rry S. Tr um a n: an arc h itect of the New Dea l: o ne
of the d ra ftsme n of the Soc ia l Security Ac t of 1935 ,
th e Na ti o na l Labo r Relations Act , and ma ny ot her
socia l-reform measures: died in August in WaS hington, D.C.
Acti ve in the Rooseve lt a dmin is trati ons, Keyserlin g
beca me vice cha irma n of the Counc il of Econom ic
Ad vise rs in 1946 a nd c ha irma n in 1949. Foll owing
his years in govern ment. he beca me a priva te co nsulting economist a nd in 1954 fou nd ed th e Co nfere nce
o n Eco nomic Progress, a nonprofi t o rganiza tio n
ded icated to pub lic-interest projects, a nd served as
its pres ident a nd d irector.

Joseph Braga '86 to Lelia M. Ama ra l, East

1987, Bristol, RI.

David Donaldson '82 to Georgi na Sto ne, February

Leon Keyser/ing,
Advisor to Truman

He le n (Garland) Hutto n ' 10
Wa lter E. Glas hee n '1 8
Ed wa rd C. Foste r '2 1
So phia ( Rosne r) Freeman '22
Lea h H . Hoddi e
Ethel (Cros by) Ra thb o ne '22
Doris H. Ha me l '28
L. Peter Bo ra '29
Peter R. Mu rc hie '29
Ro land C. Bl oc k '32
Ea rl J . Co rney '33
Ir ving T. Budlo ng, S r. '34
Berth a I. Kenyo n '34
Ag nes E, F iore '35
J o hn E. Ca rney '37
Winni fre d (J o hnso n) Foster '38
Grace ( Ma nning) P odeszwa '39
Barba ra ( Wa rren) C reighto n '43
Ke nneth E. Wheele r '40
A rn old C. Orto leva '50
Ja mes M . Ma ho ney '51
H. Go rd o n Wa te rs '5 1
C heste r Sroga '52
J oan ( McS weeney) Ar mst ro ng '52
Lo ui se ( Lem oi) G ray '54
James A. Peila '56
Ha rold W . Browni ng, Sr. '60H
J a mes B. Co utts 7 0
J ose ph Dyndu r '82
J erry Kosma n '84

April
Ap ril
June
J une

1987
1987
1987
1987

Ma rcy 1987
May 1987
April 1987
Ma rc h 1987
Ma rch 1987
J une 1987
J une 1987
J a nuary 1985
Ma y 1987
Septembe r 1986
April 1987
May 1987
June 1987
J une 1987
Nove mbe r 1986
Ma rc h 1987
J une 1987
Apri l 1987
Jul y 1987
Ma rc h 1987
Ma rc h 1987
May 1987
May 1987
May 1987

Joseph E. Levine,

Movie Mogul
J ose ph E. Levine, '67 H , a Oam boya nt p rod uce r and
distribu tor of ma ny we ll kn own m ovies. died in la te
Jul y, in Greenwic h, CT. He was 8 1.
Levine pro du ced , bo ug ht , imported, a nd di stribu ted
a pproxi ma tely 500 film s, ma ny of them classics s uch
as The Graduate a nd Th e Lion in Winter. Spe nd i ng
huge a mo unts of money to ge t bac k even more
stagge ring profi ts, he was instr ume nta l in pro m oting
the ca ree rs of suc h grea t sta rs as Dusti n Hoffm a n.
Soph ia Lo re n, Ma rce ll o Ma stria nni . a nd Me l Brooks.
T he son of Ru ssian immigra nts, Levine rose a bove
hi s unha ppy c hi ld hood in a Boston slum to become
the rec ipi e nt of ma ny prestigio us a ward s, includ ing
Ho ll ywood's m ost sought a ft er ho nor, the Oscar.
Many' of his stars a lso received Osca rs fo r thei r pe rfo rm a nces in hi s movies, pro ba bly the mos t fam o us
be ing Ka the ri ne Hepburn a nd Pete r O'Toole fo r
The Lion in Winter, a nd So phia Lo ren, wh o became
the first perso n in a foreign- la ngu age fil m to win a n
Oscar for Best Actress.

A rthur Burns,
Presidential Economist
Arthur Burns 76 H, forme r cha irma n of the Fede ra l
Rese rve . ambassa do r to Wes t Germa ny. a nd c lose
economic advise r to tw o pres iden ts. died in la te Jun e
a t th e a ge of 83 , in Ba ltim ore , MD of complica tio ns
fo ll owing heart surgery.

Born in Austria. Burns arri ved in America with hi s
fami ly in 19 14 and lived in Bayo nne, NJ . At
Columbia a nd R utge rs he became a pio nee r in
resea rch o n business cycles. Bu rns was ca lled to
Was hingto n in 1953 as c hief eco nomi c a d vise r to
Presid e nt Eise nho wer, revised th e Pres ide nt 's Co un c il
of Eco no mic Ad vise rs in 1956 , a nd within a s ho rt ti me
ma de th e posi ti o n a key instrume nt in po licymaking.
App ointed C ha irma n of the Federa l Reserve by
President Ni xo n, he presided ove r m o netary po licy
fro m 1970 to 1978. He com pleted his gove rnm ent
serv ice as a mbassa dor to West Germa ny fro m 198 1
to 1985, re tur ning to Washi ngton as a d istingui shed
sc hola r a t the American Enter prise Institute, a
Washin gton think ta nk .
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